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To Ho:.. I!ENKl S rn,:-, S11pcri11tuidc11f qf J>111J1ic I1111il'uction: 
Sm The i-cg-C'nts of the Stnt<' U ni\' Crsit_y of Iowa herewith prc-
,-,c11t their bil•1111inl report CO\ orin_g tho period from tho close of the 
:-chool year of 1 '>8!1 to the close of the school year of J ~!) L. 
Iu , iew of the nnmcrons ch1111ges in the several frlC'ulties of tho 
university, during the biennial period, it is grntif_ring- to tho man-
Hging- boanl to be able to report the utmost harmony in :ill <lepart-
mcnt1:1 of the univer:sity, nnd a growing- interest on tho ptirt of stu 
<lcntH. 
Tht· presi<IC'nt's report herewith submitted makoi, n comparntivo 
Hliowi11g of the number of students in the respocth·e departments 
clming tlto biennial period, from which it nppe,u·s that the increase 
t;J1ow11 b) tl1e last year of the bienninl pe1·iod over the first yenr is 
one hu11<l1·e<l and fifty-thrc•e. Reference is 1mulo to tho prni;iclent's 
n'JH>l't for particnlan;. 
There iK al,.,01mh111itted herewith tho fiuaucinl rcportr, of the lr<'tlls· 
urer and tho i;ecrornry of the bottrd rc~1wrtivcly. The t1·oaH11n•1·'i; 
report khows tho condition of tho permanent fund of tho university 
to be healthful. Tho fund, at the clato of the treasurer's report in 
.June, l"-!II. Hhowed nn a~grcgatc of 8:tJ:J,S!J<i.Oti, tin increaso of 
Xli,!1!17.~!J sine·<' the date of Ilic la-,t bic1111ial l'<'(>Ol't, n•Hulting from 
thl' i:;a]c of 1111ivc•r.~ity lands. The trcaK111·t•r'ii 1·c•p1nt abm Nhowi; the 
i11eo1nt•s nnd c.,pe11clitu1·c•;;, in grnss, 011 11c·c•o1111t of tho ~c1wrnl sup-
port fund and spe<·ial fnnclH. 
The• S(•<·rcta1·y':, rcport he1·ewith 1mb111itte<l, i;]iows i11c·o111m4 Ull(] 
ilbb11rt-emc11ts on acc·ouut of tl1t• gcncrnl 1mpport fund, m1 11t•urly as 
may ho h,r s<·hool years, and in :rntlic·icnt detail to g-ive IL c·l<•nr idea 
of tho i;onrces of inl'onw, a11cl n,·c•nucH of cxpc11dit11rc•. Fron, thii, 
report it appears that the total receipt,; from all Km1rct•R, 011 11cc·o1111t 
of the general support fu11cl, dnring- tlw biennial perjod, were 
$:!Ofi,lll:/3:-), tho available balance on liau<l at beginning of tlio 
· l ~~ 4~4 ~r.· total M·nilnhle :H2.oi:t.'il. The totnl expcndi-
pcrio< · ":'• · ·· '• . ' .. , ' , ::, • •·> I ,· er a bnhmce at the turcs du1111g the period were ~ t.JI •. ,_{..f,_, en, in_ 
end of the period of 2 •. 153.0!i. 
Tho S<•i•retury' n'port 11J.,0 111,ow-. tho condition o~ the sc\·cral 
• t' le b, tl,c .rc11crnl a-.,;cmhly for -.pcc111l pnrposc~. npproprrn 1011 111111 • ~ • . 
For fuller infonnntion •)11 the o e 'era! rn11tter11, reference h mnde 
t•J the sccrctar\" n•port. 
The law rn;kc it the dut} of the honr,1 of rcgcut11 to report 
l . · JI t l c coticl'ation of tho unh;cn;it,· fund. to nc<-'<•trnt for IIClllllfi \ ' upon I ~ . • . 
· · tc tlio trcusur- uncl to ,..\10w 111 dct111l for what llllllll'.) 5 ('0111111/,! Ill I ., • • • • • • 
l , 1• c•· ,,Pnd<•d und hv 1mpl1<·ntto11 at least 1t 1s pnrpo'-e I JC IJJOlll'.i .. • -
I I 1 t Of tile 
t,onr.! fnirlv nnd ,·lenrh t<• ,t:t forth the needs mn• e t 11 " u ,. u • • • • 
f I 
· .,·11, 1•11 1,,·11l•r th·lt it rnM 1u·t•o111ph It the ob1ect:. for () I IC lllll\"('I'~ • • • 
,\ hich it i C!!t11l;li lied. . . 
I 1 f nll
~ 1• ,,f tlti, clnh vonr c 11cc111l 11th•ntIon, und n t Ill per orm, , • 
I I . ti O ('"J>l'l'illl ntt<•ntion of the ~m crnor of the i-tntc I 1rot1tr 1 'i Oil, I • 
and cl the gi ncrnl n cmbly.' i 1·alh'.cl to thu H•port of the prcbl· 
dent of the uuivt•rsit.v. hcrnwtth ub1111tte(l. 
FlltST A UOl<'.Al, .A~I• Sl lWICIAI, llll"'l'lTAt,. 
() , f ti ir••Pnt nN•di; of tht> 1111h·Prsih· i ll ho,ipitul building-. JIU O IC I ~ • • • 
F I · =pt'i(>lt ~f tlic mcclii·al do1mrtmc11t of the 11111,·crs1ty, m rolll t Ill IIICv V 
I Gft, to the pre cnt time, ho pitnl facilitic~ huv1 be l'll mcni:rcr; und 
.• 1., 11, •111,,uh•<tlllltc 111,1,ro11rinti1,11 hy thu stnto. the b111u·cl of regent:, C,\\11,- • ·1·. t 
I f I l·t to '"c i111J1t•ssihlll to 11r11v1cle f:w1 1tie~ co111mens111·a e lll~e 01111' U , 
with tl,o growth n11<l in1port11urc of tho mcdi~~I department. for 
,non• thnn t,Hml,\') cars 1]10 stnt<• hn,.. hcon in\'ltllll! -.t111h•nts !o come 
to thi s<'li11ol of mcili,•inll, 111 tuicl of ,,cking tm<'h B<'hool!! Ill ot~1er 
tntc ; nnd ) t t it bu ucglcctcd tc> pro_,· i_dc 1t<'h. ample l1<'.Qp1tnl 
r,u•ilitil' t\H other stute Sl'hools nf 11wcl1c111c form h !or their ,tu-
ilt•nt . ( >nr onl rocour c i to tl,e gonrrnl H!I emhly, nncl to that 
hodv n"nin this board pre cnt tho cu c. An nmplc mul well con-
dul'tc<l tntl' hn pitul, i11 c-lo•l' C'Olllll'<'tion with the ,-tatu 11chooh1 of 
meilicinc. is n ul'Cl' ,ii), nntl is of Clttml i111p1,rtnnrcwith nuy othcl' stato 
111 tituti1111 or bc1wticencc. In the stnte thercnro nlwny hu?drcds of 
incligt>nt pcoph• who urn sufft I i11g for mc<lirnl 1rnd s11rg1cnl trca_t• 
mcnl, hut wli<• nro 111111blc to bu\ it. To such till' duty of the 11tatc 18 
IU' plain, 11 urg-cnt, n it is in thcense of the insane, th_e deaf, _tl_i~ cl11_111b, 
ti , bliiul or iilioti<'. For ,-.nch the <lc11t1uHI forho,;p1tnl fn<"1ht1cs 1,; of 
1'~~11w und cco1tt1111ieal i111port1u11~. To heal tho indi~t•nt or tltl' well-
provided sick, to pince them upon .their feet ugnin, to restore them 
• 
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to a condition of u,efulnc,,, to the fn111ih·, cummuuitv :md ,ti\tt i!I 
the province oft ltll ho~pititl ht•n•in sought.fol'. In II ho~pital 01wm~<'d 
in couucction with tlrn medical dopai1111c11h of tho stntt1 nni\'4.!I it\· 
nhu11tln11t clinicnl patit'IIH arc thu,-. p rm idt'tl. nrHI whih• tho :-iPk n~~ 
hcing hcnlcd, till' bli11tl 11111dc 111 set•, 11111! tlw lallll' l'l':'ltnri•d tu UM'• 
fulnc ~. tho ,t111lc11t i lming in~trnclt•d in t ht> 11rt of mc,lil•i11o 111111 
urger.). The 1110,lical ch<>ol nnd hollpitul 1tro in-.l•pnrablt• ,, ht•rc 
tlrn bc><I c1l11catio11nl r,• ... ults nn• ... ought • 
lore thun tlti the mPclil·nl ho ... pitnl i tho proper trni11i11ir "'<'hool 
for nu nil:". thl' 1111r-.c,- thnt mo in c,·cr~ -duy dt•1111111CI i11 the 1·hnri111hlc 
in ti lution of tlli• klalt• 11ncl in our f:unilh•s. l ' rgill!!, tlll'11, tlm nd. 
mitted fnc·t thnt the "ell trai111•tl nnr ... o i the l11md11111id nt' tlw ph)-
idnn, nnd urgi11.r attPntion, nl o, to tho c,111-.tnnt aurl inrroa i110-
o 
Jll'cd vf t•dnl·.ttl'cl nursing lll'lp, thi,-. l11>nrtl 0111·11 11wrt1 Jll'titio11 for 
thi:s lto pitnl. this pine' of ltt~liin!!', ll•11ehi11~. nnd the trni11i11g of 
1mcl1 n nrl' to ho •lnr ph.) ici1111~. our tillrgl•ons, n111i our nnr cs. It 
i not 1111 c.xpc11 1• lo tho statl• hut 1111 P<·o11m11r. It iR not n tax, 
it i- u <'hri.,tinn hen<'fnction. n tcndt'r, hopeful, lrolpi11g !mud.' I'or 
thi~ :111 11ppr,ipriL1to ,-11111 j., u kcd. 
FOOSI> A Ool I E<ltA'H. lll'll,lll:',11. 
' l'hu liody of lL W(•II proportinn<•d nnin•rsity i~ its <•oll<•g-int<• 
depnrtnll'nt. 'J'hnt this uniH•r ity 11111,· continue to llourii;h nu<l 
hold its rightful position tL:i the bright crown uf our public clinol 
s.\ stem, it shonl,l provi,ln 1th1111d1mt room for ittt proft• sors, its dus~ 
1111d seminury work. Each <'hatir q),oulcl be t:H111ippc1l 1·om111l•11t11tr• 
ntt•l) \\ith tho work it h11 to 1wrf<Jn11. The pre cnt ituntion i nno 
of cxtrnr,rdi11111'_) dit-a1h1111tug<·, l,oth hdore tlw pnhli<· nnd lwforo 
tho tudont,. Xot a sinJ!le c-liuir or pn,f1• sor hats 11d<•111111tc ll<'<'olll• 
mod11ti<111s. Irr 0110 iu turwo thrl'C profc~ ors lru\'C, during tlto 
pu t ) 1•11r, o<'l'llJlii•d 0110 room 11i111•t1•1•11 by l\11•11ty-1111e, 111111 tl11ll 
lighted 1111,l , entil11tecl from a siuglo wirrdow, whil<' ol hc,r rooms, 
cq1111ll) u111;uitubl<'. wl1i<'h liu\'<l 1,cen frou, timo to time uha11d<J11od 
us 1111fit for other purpoEI""• nm 110w m·<·npi<'d liy ll•>1110 of tliuir 
number. Ewm for tlwi1· lllt>ll~cr applr of hook , 111ups, <·hnrts, 
periodical nncl other npparatu , they lrnvo 110 spn(•O. t\lnny choirs 
hmd in pres iug- need of SJ><'<'i11l lilir11ri1•s, whic·l1 sl1011ld lie pl111·Pd 
in the lucture room or in a room i111111Pcliutt<ly ndjnccut, hut 110 su1·h 
fnc·litie ,,xifit. 
I >11ri11g the pa t th1·co years th<• t·t• h1111 l>l'ert org1111i;wd, in connec-
tion with each chair, u 0111i1111ry for epcciul study 11111I re 1•nrclt. 
(i 
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The,;e serninaries r<'quire roomF separate from the lectnre r~om::;, 
nnd suitably titted up with the proper ap1~aratt~s. Such a s~mmary 
room, with it:; !ipecial reference li brary. 1s a hteniry or_ pbtlos~ph-
ical Jab,,raton. in which prnfc!":;or anrl student;; work side by side . 
Modern univ.er ... ity experience l1a'.::i ... uttieicntly demonstr_at_ed the 
utility of such "erninarics. So tcadwr is c-apable of atta1111ng the 
best results witbont thom. \Vithoul such lwlps we c:anno~ hope to com-
pete with othor uniVL!l'!"itics ha,·ing the modern equipments, a~d 
the 11eed of tl,cm, if le"" palpable than the need ?f the cbermst 
for a Jnboratorv. or of tho naturali,;t for a mui:;enm, 1s n~ less real. 
Thllt the profc~son>' chain, nwy he properly e<p1ipped ';1th ~ecture 
and oeminary rc,oins and prin1to offices, and with s pecial hbr~ry, 
map;., chart:; au<l other m•c>dful apparatus, an ampl~ eo!leg1ate 
building is, by tlw board, hclicwed to be n 1~Htt~er o_f first uupo~t-
ance. \Vhile the best of profc>ssor:s are of ntal nnportnnce m 
developing a finit class u11ivcr1-ity, they should have ample room 
and l~bundllnt \1·orki11~ tools if these rcim]tt; arc to be secnred. 
The fit-st have been obtained. The sccon<l ancl third a_1·e. sad'.y 
wunting. llcnee urgc11t request for an ample 11ppropnat1on m 
this behalf is made by this co1111nittee. 
THIIW-AN J<:NOl!'iEEJH!'.U Bl'!LDll'iU, 
The c}pnrnUll by the bright young men of Iowa for instruction in 
nirious branches· of c11gineering is great, and is constantly increas-
inrr. This brn1wh of t'ollcgiatc work in tho university has already 
:i lllrgo following without adequate facilities. The reasons fo_r 
immediate action in this hchnlf arc explicitly set forth in the pres1-
de11t's 1·eport attached hereto, to whieli reference is made. The 
8
i1m required to Cl'l!Ct, uext year, a part of tlw building had in view, 
is nnt large, but sntlicient for tho prm,cnt. lloping to keep our 
worthv young men from g11ing out to other stutc,; to gain knowledge 
' of eugint•crin,!!, the hoard ask that they lw pro1·iderl with sheltPr 
l\lld instruct:on at honw, believing this to \)(•, m1 teaching eco-
nomic ways, the bei,,t policy of tlw stat<•. Plans for thi,; and the 
other buildings for which appropriations arc a~kc<l, have been 
carefully p1·eparcd and submitted. 
:i-OURTH-REl'.\lRS AlW E1i111P~O:NT FOH. DENTAL l)J<:l'ARTlrnN'r. 
No department of the univer:;ity hns shown more rapid develop-
ment in the past biennial period. From small beginnings it has 
risen to importance, has become a self-supporting department. 
• 
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[ucb of the room it occupies wn~ formerly abandoned collar room, 
i l-ventililted, insullieiently lighted, and entirely untit for ho11lth-
fnl occupation. The board 11rgcntly ask more and better nccommo-
datiou:-- nnd ample npparatu,:, for the one hundred and fifty :stu1louts 
of this dcp1U'tmcut. Thi:; mn.y be obtained in tho building 11lre11dy 
occupied, JH·m·ided tho collegiate building is ordered to be erected. 
J.'[~'1'11 -EQl n1 ,1ENT FOR NATURAi, :;crnNCN . 
Fmthcr and better equipment for the son•rnl chairs of science is 
deemed to bo indiApensablc to thorough work in this brnnrh of tho 
<•ollc~inte department. This rc[cr,, to the laborntorics o( botnny, 
znology. biology, nml geology. for which smull apprnpriations arc 
asked, as ~ct fo1-th in the recapitulation at the end of tlai:S ro1101t. 
!:'IXTJI-TIIJ<: l'JIYSH.!,\L LAllOltATOll\ Ar:r.ERATIONS AND J.:<iUll'MJ,;NT. 
This brnnc·h of the collegiate department has assumed so much 
lur~cr proportiont-, as not ouly to o,·erflow its nsAigned qnnrters, 
but to fill the entire s pace m:icle v1icnut by tho removnl of tho 
~C'hool of c:hemish·_y to its new laborntory jmit erected. ln order 
to arrange this tipace anrl more servicenbly equip this growing 
school. a further 1ipproprintion will bo necossm·y, arnl is ho1·eby 
a,;hd for. 
SEYI<:N'fll-TIIE UENEIUT, J,lllRi\Itv. 
A Cl)lltinuanco of the appropriation of tho twenty-third general 
a~tiembly for the general lihrary is indii;pemmhlo to its gL"Owth and 
usefulness. Tho libr:u-y of this univon,ity munber11 less by several 
th,1usa11cls of vol11111cs than that of any prominent state univort!ity 
in the country. Tho library is tho lungs of the univcri,ii.Y body, 
an,l to dir-rc~anl il11 amplitndo au1l eflicic11cy iii to diHl't•gnnl tho 
ol'dcr of prngrt>!-IS in teachin~. To full behind in tho 1111\ftlll' of 
c•urrPnt literature, 1rnd to no~lc•c•t to fnn1iHh tho literary food tho 
:state has promit;ccl to Huch as c·onHl to its chiof ,whoo) of lenrning-, 
iH tu loi,,c plac·e in till' p1·<H'Cf-Hio11 of univcrsiticH. A c•o11ti111mtion of 
the last appt'opriation i!:! Lhcrefort• requested. To 1111'et its ~rowing 
demands, tho floor i,;pac·o hit hcrlo occupied for chapel p111·p0Hc11, 
hns been tnrned m·er to the oc<'npation of aclcled hook cnHeH, 
sholviug, periodicals, racks, rending Lablc!H and chnirH, nnd even 
now 1nc11·e und bettor sptwe i~ neeclocl, un<l Aafcr houl!ing- for tlw 
books. Other state~ luwe e1·ected, and urc c•rectiu~, detn<"hcd firo-
proof buildings for librnry pnrposc11, and this our Rtato should do 
nm TA·rE r NIYER.',l'l'Y. [02 
in the near future if it would preser \C t hi '\'alunble collection of 
book . 
1 t011Tll LAV. 1 l llltAiff. 
Thi-1 g reat iucrcm o of tho lnw clcpnrtmcut hn cnu cd m t urgent 
dema nd for more Jibrnry roo1h, more rcnd in~ rot1111, 111o rc hooks. 
1'o meet tlns want, the floor pnco o f tho library room hn been 
prncticnlly douhlcd , ancl y<:t there is n o room to p:m~. 'fo keep 
pnce with tlii ju t de mnnd 1111d make the lib rnr.) complete, tho 
committee rt.•quc t IL fair upp1·opri11tio11. B H,ks nr~ thu lnwyn'R 
working tool . The tnte h11 decided to maiutllin n fi nst-cln lnw 
adiolll. To thb 1•1111 th1• liltnu·y 11111 t he 111u<lo 1·0111ph•to an,I kept 
o. 
Slt-1111-Tln; l ' llf:M IC'AI, I \lHllt\T( •ln . 
The twcnt.) third ~cnernl n cmbl.) appropriated '°'"i0,000 for n 
chemic:il lnuorat•irv 1111d equipme nt. ' l'ht1 sn111 ,,us in,-,ulli,•iout. 
ixty thom,:md dollars wn the um u ked for, n sum ha ed upon 
intelli~cmt invcstigntion . 'I'<• meet this c111c1·(!1 ucy tho structurn 
land to l,c mnclc \ ernl tho u nucl dollnr cheaper thnn \\ a~ conte111-
plnt1~I, or thun it shoul<l lin, o been, nntl the e<111ip111cnt 111a1le moro 
scant.) . To rend<'• work efficient in thi schoo l an udditionnl equip-
ment uppro priatio n i indispe n 1blc, nnd now i nskl'd for. 'l'hor-
otwhl.) equipped U'! it i;hould be, the chomicnl lnbc,rntory nt thia 
uni\'Cr ity \\ill t.'\kc rank 11111011~ the mo t complete in the country. 
TE:S 111 -'J'llf, l>KPAitnn NT OF l'llARll ~c\·, 
Thi thrifty depnrtmcnt hu hocn oxhmned from it~ uuwholcsomo 
qunrte1 in the cellar of tho lllC'dical buildi11g. 1111d plul'NI s1111nrcly 
upon its foot in tlw third stor.) of the dll'micnl lnborutory building. 
}lu,·ing pruH!d its right to exist by n ix.) Purs' prnbnti1111, it is now 
taken into full unh crsit.) fcllo\~ hip nnd in p ,rt pro, ided with <:quip-
tnl'nl. 'l'o co111plctc this 1111d put it iu tlio1·1111gh worki11g or1lu1-, 1111 
appropriation i asked, as ~ ill bo en iu the ummiu~ up. Tho 
dt•p111 tlllcnt hns 1·osl tlw stnto 11othing. It n,..ks only hcltn 111111 tho 
customnry ,rnrkin,: tool . It i th<'.) oungc t mom bur of tho univor-
l!ity d11partlm nts, hn worko<l its wny bran 11l y, nn<I now w1111t but 
,cry little, nud expect to pay thnt bnck in £!OOd works c,·m·y year. 
EU.\ ~1''TII l'A IIIOI.OOl<lL\1, ,\~II 11,\0'flllilOl.ulllOAl, l.AD01(1T<)IUKS. 
During the year pa t n 11cw chnir wn.i created iu the morlicnl 
department, tbnt of pntholog\', with "bich cnmo two ?nborntorie • 
• 
l~l .] URl'OHT OJ<' l'lm Hl) \Hll 
hnctcriolo~,.r. nnd hi,.tolog\'. This wn" dono i11 tho iutl•n• t of tho 
healing art. n al o to conform to t he requirements of the n ocinted 
coll<>~c of 111cdici11c iu the \Tnitl' d ~lilt • 'l'o t•quip tho hiwh'rio-
Jo ... ical lnborntor.} " bllyond p r\: nt finnucinl ahilih•, Hone n 
111nll upproprintiou for 11cec snr;\ 11ppanit11 nnd furniture is asked 
f ,r hy the board. 
T\\ It l"'rll III 1'n l ,Ot,ll Al, l ,Al\OJU,"I Olt\", 
Wiant i snid in item 1111111bor do, en is npplicnble t<• this nnc. 
T llll:TI ~ t,;TII l I l OTIUCAI, LIOIITINO A?W F.1'011'1:&IUNO, 
In th intcrc t of saf Pty, C!COIIOIII.}, nnd u cfnl in tmc tion in tho 
sclwol of 1.:ngi111l<•ri11g nud p h.} sic , tht! honrcl Im docmod it wi eh) 
n k for nn npprop rintion for nu elcctric.11 plnnt. th£' wires to be 
exte nded to nll the nnh 1•1-,.it.} buiMiug" for illuminnting purpo c . 
W hen it i tnk1 11 into nC'cou11t tha t n lnrg1• number of tu ,lt•nt nro 
nuxiou to rccch·o in tructi" n iu this l,r 11 11d 1 of scic no,•, it i doom<>d 
uuwi e for thi unh ensil.) to ignor it . 
l'Oll Rlf R~'TII R PA lit AS IJ OOS'T1S{,J;1'"T i Xl'KS E • 
Ro\, rnl o f the unh ,•r ity bui lding , wnlk nud fc11c1•s require con-
idcrnblc um f(lr re pairs nnd rch11il<ling. 'Much painting hould 
be done. The roof o f tho 111cd iml h11il,1i11~ shl•llld hnvu tho 11hi11• 
glc roplnccd ,\ith lute, tho uuw bnildin~s r<-'<1uiro ndditionnl jn11• 
itor nncl tiling liclps, 1111d more fuol "ill 1,o tll•o1lt•tl. llcnc·c 1111 
incrca cd npprupriutio n under thi licnd w111 bo found indi pen 
lilc. 
FWn ES rn SF.W C ENTHAI, IIEATl:NO l'l,ANT, 
•1110 pre cnt heating plant ,rnq crel'ted in tho do,· of ulllll thing . , 
httl" hJ little, 111111 v.itht)l1t rnf1•1c11cc to ill• rcu l!•I h11iltling s1•h1•111cs. 
It i innd1.,><1untc tu pr ent plans and i111111cdiut" 1,trowth. By reason 
of its it1111tio11, ns l'elntud to n,•uilnblo lrnililiug ihs upon tho 
cnmpu , more DC\\ huildin~ cuunol ho licatcd from it. lt is there-
fore rcc:om1111111Jcd tlint the pl,111t be chnngcd to u Inv. 1•r graclo, a 
di tn11r.u to tho \\C twnrd of nbout fifty feet. from wl1ich nil the 
building of the 11ninir ity, 011 nny purl <•f tlu• cn111p11s, c1u1 be 
heated . This will rcmo\ o the nccc ity of am oil steam plants and 
more nwkP tucks <H1 the grounds. For tide purpose, tJwrcfore, 
an appropriation i rooommenclcd. 
JO [B:.? 
In n communit.} o large as thnt which 11,lw nttnchc-., nnd is likely 
t, pertniu to tho tnto uni\C~ it.}, strir-t nttentiun hould be !!hen to 
tlw extent 11ml nnitat) <'<•11clitio11 of tl11• wnter clo~et,. nnd ~cwcruge 
conuectcd with the in titution. Health, decency. anti good exum-
plo to nil inmntrn; mu t depend upon it. B ~idCJ:t. thi i a C<H!dn-
,·ntionnl dwol. "hioh l'Ulls for n<lilC'd supl'f\ isinn and 1•xpcndit11rc 
in thi motter. 'I'ho pr ut fa ·ilitic;; nro not uni.} emdl• unt iundc-
quatc. < 0111plni11ts from ,dthiu nud without hn\'ll freqnentl.r been 
mnde, nnd 1111itnrJ ooartli; hnv,, .Jircc:tcd 11ttP11tio11 to the 1n·<•-.t•11t 
ill-conditi1Jned nc •ommu Inti, 11 . Therefore the hoard prc,cut the 
c to the nttcntiou of tho l!encral n ,.,omhlv. nud rccmnmcncl that 
nt the next mcct111g of the legi lntiHl hody an appropriation be 
11 ndc to cover nccdNl rcco11strnl'tio11. 
It hould be rcmomucred that 110 ~round hn,·e bCl·ll prO\ iclcd 
hy the state for nthletic purpo c . ~or 11el'ci it he forgotten that 
tho tuto o f fown has JIP\ ct prm icll·tl II foot of ground in any ,lhape 
fnr its unh ersit). ~ II that hn he 11 r ccch ell in that liuc was from 
tl10 gP111'rou h1111cl nf tlw IT11itl'1I '-'tatt•. Yo1111g pcoplo mu:,,t take 
o~l'rci!;1•. Tlw trc cts nre uot ill\ iti11g for that p11q>0 e, nor clcnit-
ing. Tlu•re i not nnotlll'r uuher ity c,uupu, in tho <·otmtry, :-o far 
ns your c•ornmittt•c un• ll\\'nn•, thnt J111;i 11ot more than fort.r ncrci;, nncl 
from tlrnt up to ix lu111drcd. Tho c•nrnpt!S of the '-'llllc univl'rsity 
of fown hu hH he aero , mo th urnn nilnblc for nthk•tic sport of 
1111,r sort. Tliut t liiR is \\ 11111~ 11111st be nd111iltt·d without n word of 
di ent. Thnt the> tntc i uhlo nnd nllllei· ol,lig:ntio11 to ri~ht it. is 
cqunlly true. Tlwrcforc the bonrd nmkc rccc,111111c111lntion thnt a 
!!11111 of 111orJ<\\ l,1• 11<,w l:iCt apart for tho purcha o of II play-~ro1111cl 
I rnct for 1111ivl r it) purp R. 
HOil fll:EN1II OH-il-llAI, At;snmr., JI \LI •• 
.For Stll'h a hnll ll!'l \\ill accon1111odnto II general n "Cmblin::r of the 
students for lecture or l'hnpcl purpo,c", 1w pro,·ision hn c, er hccn 
111u<le. The '-'tale unin•111ity of Iowa i"I un cxc·cption to most other 
unhcrsitici; in this importunt 111uttcr. To --upply thi,; wnut in part, 
the board ha\ c nmtcd 1111 a umbly room. which u,•eorumodatcs 
ubout 1h c hundn•d. in till' new Youug .. \fl,11 't, ('!iristiun As~ocintion 
huilding. Thi i i11adcc1untc. hut j.., tl,c bc ... t thnt cnn be done until 
the state makes more ample pro, biou. In this behnlf the bonrd 
' 
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file no rc<>om11101Hlntion for 1111 appropriation, but l'arnc"tl v call tho 
nttcntion of tl1l1 "encrnl ll"'l'mhl) of the stnte to tl1e mntt~r. 
noom Im, nbo been r<>.ut •cl in tho ... nrrrn bnihling for the newly 
ci;tnbJi ... hcd chnir of pedngo!.!'). n111l thll i11stnwtor in Greek. Tlui 
11111011ut of the ... e rental~ j.._ ·:-.110 n ) ear. 
:-1'1::0IAL Al'l'l:OPRI \TIO,,. 
l•'rom tile 11pprnpriatio11 111ndl• for repair,-, aud <'ontingcnt p111·-
J>O"C , needed n•puir"' hn, e h<•cn rnndo in 11cnrl~ c, cry huilcli11g 011 
tlu• c1u11 p 11s, and in tlw ho,-pital. A Jll'W ""trorwmi!'al plant l11ts 
been erected 011 tho c1111q111«, slmcr laid, nn,l nn l'IC\ utor put into 
tl1c cicrrce huiltlirrg. nil of whicl1 i et fo rth upun the book-. of thll 
1111h er ... it) • 
A Ii t of the 
omploJ e . with 
of Lhi report. 
111111a' of profc.~~or,. tutor-<, oltil'crs und other 
nl11rics nnrl wngt' pnid, will lie fonml 11t tho end 
llll:00;\lll&N OATIO~ ;l. 
lt i wi1J1 the 11t1110,-t t•n r·<• iu cli"tl'ibuting tht• in('OllllJ for gcnNal 
purpo cs to tlw , m i..:-cl and gnm iug want of tllll ,cvcrnl depnrt-
mcut of tho 1111h 1•r it). thut the boanl of rt·!_!Cnt arc ahlP to kl•Op 
them up to tlw h1·t•111lth 1111cl ~t11111lnrd of tho work now attuirwcl. 
And the ho:ml nro of opinion thnt tlw time hns coruo when th<' 
interests of tho s<·hool dt' 1111111<l lilwr.11 nppr,1printion-:, both for g1•11-
<'rnl support 1111cl for t..pt•t·ial pnrpo"'c~. Without them it ca1111ot 
lorw mai11t,1in tho I><J ition whid1 it hu ulrundy nttnincd, u11<l 
nd\ lmco111c11t will he out of tho 11110 tion . 
Appropriutions nrn u~kPcl: 
Fit- t- To meet pre~ in;? needs, some of whicl, have h111 11 briefly 
rofl rrcd to. 
Y cuntl To rnoct the• growing- dcrna11,l11 whic·h tht· routh of th,• 
tnto nrc ) curl.} rnnking for ucttcr mlucntiurrnl f111·iliti,~. 1111d "hi<·h 
th<•) will seek out idP tho i;t11tc, if tht•y ,•1111n11t fiucl tlwm within. 
In vi1•w of tlH• it11ati1111 thus bri1•IIJ stntc,d, tho hi,.th<•r ud1ll'ntio11nl 
iutcr t of the people of the stntc, rt•prc Plltcd in tlmir unh·ersity 
nro c•onfidc11tl_r prt• c11tod for tlw co11sidernti1111 of) ourself, us super: 
i11te11dc11t of public• i11fltr11ctio11, to tho go\'ernor of tho 11t11to. mul to 
tho gt>nerul ns,.,em hly, \\ ith I he rceormnc11d11tio11 ti int nppropdntious 
ho made by the twenty-fourth general assembly for the foll,lwing 
p111·posct1: 
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IJo,pital building nrul C(ptipment. .• ..... •......•.••... - - . •., • • • • • .?G0,000 
Collegiate tleparL1t11•11t building anti furnitnrn •.. . ..... - • •,.,, • • - - - - 80,000 
i-:uizinl'..cring huil,ling ....•••••.........•..••.. • •. • • • • · · • • • • · • • • • 12,000 
En~inecring build in~ equipment ••.........••..... , ••• • •. •. • • •. • • • 5.000 
R,•pair11 n!HI e<t1tip111P11l fo1· rl,•ntnl ,!q,artnwnt .•.......... -..... , .... 10,000 
1-:quip111cnt for uatural cit•11ce ,lt·p 1rt11wnt, botnnicnl, $!,000, ioolog-
ical, 63,000, biolnzlcal 110d izculoglcal, 4,000 .•.••• • • • •. • .... - .. 11.000 
Phy,il·nl hhorntor.} ......... . ........... , .. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :l,000 
(;l'tH•rul lilll'ary . •••..•. ••••.••....•• •., • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · · · · • · · · • · · · · · 10,000 
I..,w library........... . .............. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · • • • · 5,000 
A,!llitinnal equipment for rhcmic 11 lnliorntory •.•••••••.. • .. • • • • - . • • :5,000 
A,hlitiott:d equipment fnr 1li>part111t·11t of phnrm:wy ..... , .. , ... • • ... , 5.000 
For pathologi<· ii nu•l b1wtcriologi,•1tl laboratury ..•......... , .• • •.... 1,000 
For bl to logical laboratory ............ -..••..... • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,000 
l'or cleetrlc.11 plant ......•• , . , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • · • • • • • 5,000 
H,•pair8 H.titl co11ti11JtPlll 1111rpose~ ...••.............•..... • .. , • • • .... 15,000 
l-'or remo,·nl of lll'nting phrnl .......•.• • ..... .. •. - .. , • • • - - • • • • • •.. 5,000 
J-'or wnter 1•loscti; ,rn,l ism, ernge . •. •. . ...... . •• •. • • . • • • • • •., • • • · • • • • 5,000 
~ or purcha,,I' of lll'W !{rt111111l• .••...••..•... ,........................ 7,000 
Additiun:11 support, $:l.·,,ooo yearly ..• ..... •••.... .........•. . .....•. 70,000 
Iowa City, Joil'II, Octa/,er I, 1 ~II 1 
D. N. llH'll \ltO~ON, 
A 1.oszo ABl :H:S-£TIIY, 
ll. A. Bn 111n:LL, 
J. w. Rl<'ll, 
St111!Li:\" ( ; U.LILA ND, 
<Jommillre for Board. 
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PROFESSORS, l't\HTRU('TORS, OFFICERS, ETO. 
l11 the prc,id.unt',- report will hl• found it li~t of the chnn"'eS thllt 
• I ,.., 
hnH! tnkon pl:wo III t Ill i;evcrnl frl<'nltil•s of tlm univcrsitv durin<Y 
this bicunul period. • '"' 
Followiug i~ :\ rhcdnh• of tho 11u111es of prnft•s~ors, oftit-crs, and 
other empl11_yt•:, of th,• unin•r,-it). to~ctht.•r with i-nlal'ics tmd pay of 
ciwh for tht• ycnr I S!IO :II: 
t'Ol,l.EOIAIC llf,l'Alll~li:ST. 
AllO~ ~. ('1 ll!IIF.11, ,\. :\1 . 
l'rof,•ssm· of l~1lli11 L:ll1g1rngt• nntl LitN·ttturo, nntl Donn of 
tlio ( 'oll1•gint1• F111·11lty .......... ..... .... ........... ;e 2,200.00 
Sou f.L <'.H,\ 11'", A. ~I.. P11. J>, 
l'rofos or of <lt•nlngy 111111 Htrnrtur:d Zoology......... . . . . . 2,200.00 
T nollA" II. l\11 Hml>E, A ~I .. 
l'ror,,~so1· of Botany anti Sy,tl'lll:\llc Zoology............... 2,200.00 
I.At :-ii UPI \\'. As1>1n:w;;, I 'll, I> .• 
l'r.1f('ssor of ( 'hr-111i:.t1·y, nn,I Hirocto1· of the <'hemlcnl 
l.uho1~\to1j. .................... . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000.00 
C 11A 11u:s ll ,L\lllli.~ns, A . M ., G. 1-;., 
l'rofo !IOI' of g11gi111•cri11g .••.•••• , • 
M EL\ 11.U II. ,\SI>} u~os, ,\ l\l, 
l'rofr~•ur .,f Euglish L1111g11:1g1• :lllcl 
l\'11,LI A \I I{ l' t.HKl'liS, A M., 
l'ror,, sor of I ll~tory .............. . 
0 KO IIIJE '1'. W , P ATIIII K, A. M , 1'11 )) ,, 
8,000.00 
Litrr11t11r1• •.•..•.....•. 2,000.00 
2,000.00 
P rof,, MOI' uf l'hlloso11hJ........ • ••.••••.....•••••••.•• , • 1,800.00 
( ' IIAKU:s Bumr W11.~os, A. M ., 
P ror1•1JSor or Mml.,1·n I.anguag,1 a nti L ill•l'1lt t1re •.•. ,........ 1,800.00 
LAE'NAS ( i. \\'•.1.1>, A . l\f., 
Act ing l'rofe11sor of Mathematics • . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . • • • • . . • 1,800.00 
AMDREW A . V EBI. F.N, A . M , 
Acting P rofC1111or of Physics........... . ........ . .......... . 1,800.00 
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C. C.:. N urn:sG, A. :\I , 
Assi~tant Professor of Zoology, ancl Curator of the Museum.$ 1,800.00 
I~AAC' ALTHAL:s Loos, A. ~t.. 
Profos,or of Political Science ...•.. 1,000.00 
FnA:sK Bow1-:n Coon:n, A. B .. 
Profe,~u1· or l'cllagogy..... . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 
LF.ONA A. CAU,, A. 1\1., 
Assi~tant l'roff'~sor of Hreck I,nng11agr. anrl Literature. 1,200.00 
C'UAl<LF.S S. !\lt.r.OWA:S, A.~£.. C. J<~ .• 
A5.~istn.nt Professo1· of E111-:illt't'l"ing. ........... ......... 1,200.00 
0SCA1t \VJr.I.l HI, A:sTllmff, M S., 
Iustnwtor in J\lathemati<'~-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 
F1n.1J1.rm 11: Wu.1.n,r Sl'A:S urll'.~. l\f. R, 
In,tl'lll'lnr iu Clwmislry.. ... .. .. .. ......................... 900.00 
T1n:ouo1u. l,EK NuF. A. :.'11., 
lnstr11ctor iu :\fO!lcrn Langnal(t'S,...... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 900.00 
1\1.\HTIS "'1m;in 8A'11'SON', A. :\I., 
J nstrul'tor in English . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 900.00 
FnA:Sl< S f.\NTO:- A1n, '\f. ,S 
Instructor in Biology...... . .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 900.00 
Bomrnu. 8m,rnK, C. E., 
Iustruclor in lfot:tuy.... ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
F1u:sK Emr. Loin:,1 \S, A. B., 
lnstrnctor in .:\lodcru Langua~e!I........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700.00 
Ar.11.:ur L1::n Aw•H.1<, B. L., 
Instrnctor in Physi<'s. ....................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 000.00 
SAIUII Fr.b,11:-.n Loi fllllt!IJGE, A. M., 
Instrndor in L:1ti11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 450.00 
Mn~. P,ur.is1: KrnllALL PA1nmIJ01,:, 
Instructor in Eloc:ntion .......•.......... ~................. 300.00 
nt.OIWE \V1sm.1- Hi,;.\l), 
1f,l,•111,•111111t, l'lflh IT.~- l':1v11lr}·.l 
Pn,fes~ur of Military Science and T11l'lic11 ... 
ll\ l'IH, STDI\H:t,, 
InstrnC'lor in Free-hand Dnrnia~ ............... . 
n. F. ,vu K11.01, 
Assistant in :'\lnsou111. 
LAW I>F.1' \ 1n,rKST. 
EllU!S l\frCLAIX, A. M .. LL. H., 
ChaUcl•llor and Resident Professor of Law ................. $ 
JAm•:s :\I. LO\'E, LL. D., 
tU. K Illslrlct Judge ror !<outhcrn Jlbtrlct or [own.) 
l'rofossor of the Law of Patents, :rnd of 1-'cderal ,Jnrispru• 
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J-:na:s~: \YA,IUAt·on, A. M., LIJ. B., 
Resident 1>rofe,-.or of Law ....•................. .....•.... $ 2,000.00 
~.Oil El, 11 An:~, !\l S., 
Re~i<lent Profe~so1· of L:t" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 2,000.00 
Gi-:mlia. 1; W1m:1n. LT,. l>., 
Lcl'lttr,•r on Profl'--~ionnl Ethic" . .......................... . 200.00 
LAV1:1:A (:. K1:-.:s1:, LL. l> .. 
Ll·l·t11n•1· on Tn,ation ...... • ............................... 300.00 
•w11.1.u ,1 <: 11 .. " "o'-n. 1,1,_ n .. 
Lel'lnn•t· llll the History of Common Law ... 100.00 
liH 1-'IIIW Sn1 i-:o:,. Hott1:o.so,, LL. ll.. 
Lecturer on Appl'llatP Pral'lit·1' .............. , ............ . 100.00 
As1>1u:"· JAcK,oc'i Hrn~f'lll,, A. B .. LI~. B, 
Instnll'tor in La\\ Dl'Jlttrtmcnt ........................ . 120.00 
l!F.HB!.HT Tll.L, LL. B., 
lnsll'll<'lor in Law Dc1rnrtmcnt. ......... . 200.00 
i.\l.\HH'i T. WA1>1., LL Il., 
Ll•t·l 111•p1• on Torts . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ , ................. . 200.00 
'lfl►If'A I. l>lll'Al!T,Ml-:NT. 
,v. r. Pt.<•i-•• \. l\I • M. D ., 
Prnfcs,or of 'lurg,•ry ancl (.'linil'tll Snrgl't·y, :inti DPnll of lhci 
i\k<li<'tll Fac11lty ............••...................... $ 050.00 
I'. J. J•'Al!"-•WOlffll, A. '.:\I., 1\1. ])., 
l'rofrs~ot· of i\1;ttct'iii MPclic:t ancl Disc•:1~1•8 of Chilclron ..... . llG0.00 
,J,un.-s Ri:sw1rK (}1•T111ni-:, A. 1\1., M. I>., 
Prnfe,sor of Physiology a111l l\ticrnH<'opic A1111t0111y .......•. 050.00 
",:. D. l\lmnLuos, A. M .. i\I. n .. 
l'rof('ssor nf Tlwory an,l l'raclirr. of Ml•1fo•i11P, nnd Cliniral 
M<'clidnt• ............................................. . O!i0.00 
,Jous C:. S111tA!H.1t, A. M., M. ))., 
l'rofrs,nr of Oh,tl'lri<'< nncl Uisl''lSt'S of \\'onwn .......... . ur,u.oo 
LAWUE'.'\C"t, \\.'111.JDI Lll'l!Cl, .\. 1\1 ., J\I ))., 1\1. Jt. C. S., 
Prof II or nf Anatomy, 11111I ~p1•n•lary of tho l\l1~cli1•1tl Fnc• 
ulty ..................•.•.•.•..•..•................. 1,11/i0.00 
c:1:1ts1111,1 lh Ill, llrl.T., A. ll, M. n .. 
Lt·rtnn•r on Insanity ............... .' ..................... . 150.00 
A.C. P1-.11,Hs, M. D., 
Dc•monstralor of Anato111y, and C11rntor of M,•dil·lll l\fu~1•11111 000.00 
E, \V. HoCKWOOTJ, A. l\l., 
Demonstrator· of Clwmistry . .......... .. ..... ..• •..... 800.00 
16 THE STATE UNIVERSITY. 
J A)1£S \Vn.LJA)l DALBEY, B. s .• M. D., 
Lectlm•1• on Ophlhalmology and Oto logy ..... • .. •.•••••···.$ 
D. C. BnoCK'I \S , M. D., 
Special Medical Lecturer . . . . . . . . . . ....... •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Jous w. DoWSEY, M. D .. J). D s. 
A~sibtant in Medical Cbc•ruic:tl Laboratory . ..... ••••••••···· 
SPt;CIAL l\Ji.;oJCAL LECTUIIERS ...••.. , • · •. ·, · · • • •· · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • 
no,tt:Ol'ATIII<' )1EDICAL Dt:l'J'1!C\JHNT. 
A. C. CowPFRTIIWAtn:, M. n , Pn. D., LL.D., 
Prok•sor of l\fatcri:i Medicn and l)j,ienses of Women in 
H omcopiithic Mmlicnl Departmenl, :ind Dean of the 
Faculty .............. , ....... • • • • •, • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · 
w. II. DH' KISSON', M. D., 
Profc•,sor of Theory and Practice of Medicine in llomeo• 
pathic MeJical Department. ....................... • •• . 
J . G. C:n.CJlltbT, M. D, 
Prnfossor of Hurg,,ry in H omeopathic Medical Department. 
U. H. CoGS\\'EJ,L, M. D. 
Prof!'~sor of Obstetrit',1 ancl l>is(•ascR of Children in the 
H omeopathic Medical Dcpartmc11t ..... ... .... . 
FRAKK .Tom, ~h.woEm<Y, M. D., 
L('ctnn·r on Optbalmology, Otology and Pacdology ........ . 
lH.NT\L JIEl'AHT)ll\NT. 
Au·mm U~JAS IIIINT, D. D. S., 










Dean of tlw DPntal Fa1·11lty ... .. ............... ........ $ 2,500.00 
WILUA)t OvF.u110L-r K1·u•, D. D.S .. 
Professor of Op<'rnliH Dentistry.................. . ....... 1,200.00 
C. s. SBAHT,E!:1, ]). I) S,, 
Demonstrator of D1•nt:il Terhnil: .. 
F. T . BREt:st:, U.]) R., 
Demonstrator of D1mtal Tcch11i<1 .......•.................. 
A. C. l't,TEm,, M. D ......•........................ . ... ....... . 
NATIIA:-.IEL GLASGOW, D. D.S., 
A~sistnnt Demonstrator ................................ . 
TllO,tAS L . JA,U:S, D. D. H. 
Lecturer on Special Physiology and l\Jicroscopy ...........• 
GmsES-E V. BLACK, M. D., D. D. S., 
Lecturer on Special P:ilhology and Hygiene ... ..... . ...... . 
J OU N J . R.• PATRICK, M. D., D. D. s., 
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J ,)ff'." s. KL"Ll'. D. D. !'-., 
Lccturrr 011 Dtlntnl J nri,;prnden<•e ......................... $ 
Cu\:,,. r:o" D, K \ IILKt:, 
A--•istant Demonstrator of Anatomy ..................... . 
FIUSK S .• \.11\, 
Demons! r:itor ol Anatomy ..............................•. 
REU&C!'A T110,u,, 
D1•ntnl Ch•rk .... . ...................................... . 
Ol'r!CF.lCl A.NL> A!-<qISTAS 'r,-. 
Prcs1tl1111-<JIT.\~. A SCHAEFH:lt .•......•.............. , .....••.. I 
Scr.rclary-W,1. ,1. lIAlllHH'K ...... • ...............••..•••.•.... 
Treas11rcr-Lovg1,L Swr~1n:n ............................. .... . 
f,ibr11ri,11, - M ns. An.\ Nonrn ....•........................ ..... 
E,nu If umo< K, 
As,i;tant ancl Ckrk in Secn'lary's Olli<'e .................. . 
!\Ins M.\KY L\·-ru:. 
Assistimt in tlw (,p111•rnl Lilirary ......•..•. 
J m.H Cit"'' ~0111>, 
St1•11ograph<•1· and T)pcmrilcl'. 
FA"l:O.U, L . JhVh, 
Organbt i11 Chapel. ... 
ASSISTANT I.AW I.JBUAl!IANS. 
F . • r. Douahop. . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. . ............ . 
,v. L. A11clt>rso11 ........ ...•.. •..... ......................... 
John T. Baifoy ........•.........•.................•............ 
I>u11glas~ Hogcrs .................... , ..................... .. ... . 
F. \Y. T11<n1PSO!'I, 
B:u11I I nslnll'tor ...... , ............................. . 
JAc'ilTOH'< AS I> 1,\11'1,0Y/",!. 
C:,•nrw• To111li11, g1•11Pnll janitnr ..........•.......... . • .... 
\\'111 (;n't'll, nwrlical janitor ........... ...................... . 
J,11,1-renrc• :\11•imwr, tl1•11lal jauitor .......... .. .................. . 
L. ,r. lh•11tn11, spct·inl cllf'mi<·al j:u1itor ... •........................ 
\\' dliam lhny, tiny fin•m:111 .............. , ....... , •••• •. , .... . 
,J1u1wR Barry, night tin•111:u1 anti w1tlehn11rn .......... .•••.•..•..• 
;\Jary .J Bolto11, i;w1•1•pin1,C nml s1·rul,hi11g ...................... . 
.;\l r~. S . ,\. H.ogc•1·•. t<wer•piug 111111 Hc·rnhl,ing .•.................... 
;\l:irr Ebnt, fll\<•t•ping and Rcrnhhing .• .•....................... 
Fi1·c•111c•n nr,i paid St.liO for I~ hours' work; thr• ,\\'11•pinga11<1 
scn,hhing wnml'n 1nu p:ii,l at the rate of ,n.oo for thii-Ly dayH; 

























REPORT OF TJIE PRESIDENT. 
REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT. 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA, t 
low\ Ctn:, row\, Soptomher 15, !SOL. I 
'l'o the Ifonornblt, t!te Board of Rt'qents: 
(h;:•n1,F.::1rnN I havo the honor to su bmit herewith JUJ biennial 
n:port for the period from June :30, lt,~O, to Juno ao, 1801. 
The numbor of ~tudents in attendance is shown in tho followin~ 
tabll•, the cni-ollmcnt of 18~8 8!) being gh·en for purpose of com-
pari .. 011: 
SUM11ARY OF ENROLLMENT. 
----Cl,ASS~:s , ___ _ltl; il_ 
cor,LliXH \ TE n~:l'A
0 
.•t·T·~·I·E·S·'l·'· •....•••••.•....•. I 
~cc;~dcnt graduates ............. . 
.Senior~.... . ............................................... . 
.Juniors ................................................... . 
t-(:~!i~:~t?.!·~~ .. · .· : .· :: .: .. ::::::::::.:::::::::::::: . : : : : : : : : : : : : : 












:!Ii 44 . 
Tot al. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 281 21J7 360 
J,AW Df:l'AltTllBST. 
Senion,..... ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . :JO Oil 112 
.Juniors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 70 1111 100 
Total . .... ......... . ... . .. . . ..................... . • 
)H;DJCAL lH:l'AllTMKS'f, 
Hradecl-'J'hir<l year ............................... . . . ....•.. 
S1>con1l year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. . 
First year ........................................ ,. 
N on-gracletl- 8.~•cond year ................ . ................ , . 
Special ...•.. ? '.~~t. :•~~~:: ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.:::: ·.: ·:::: ·.::::: ·.:::: ·: 
Total ........................ , .... • • • • • • • 
112 181.i 161 
17 10 27 
14 118 411 
88 6l'I 68 
27 Hi ..•. 
281 ....... . 
8 l ... . ----
122 124 144 
' 
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SUMMARY OF ENROLLMENT-CoNTINUED. 
C LAMU. 
HOll&OPATHIC JIEDICAI, DEl"AKTMENT. 
Graded- Third yoar ...............•. • • • • • .. • • · · • • .. · • · • · · · · · ~ 1: 1i 
Second year ........ • • • • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 1 18 
Fll'llt year . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . • . • • . • • • • • • • • • · • • • · · · · : 1 
Non-graded-Second year .... ,,,,• • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - lt · · · · " · · 
First. year .. . . . . . • • . . , . , ...... , , . • • • • • • • • • · • _ :..::_: ::.:_:, 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... • • , • , , • • • , • , · · · · • • · • · · · l!9 84 '" 
DENTAL DEl'ARTIIENT. 
Senion ...... •.. .. .•... .•...............••.................. . : ~ : 
Junlon .... , .•. •• ... .. . , . , , , •.• •,,, • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
7 7 Spring ooane. not already counted .. . ... , . , ...... , . , . , • . , . • 1-· _. •_· t---t--
Total ..•.....• •.•..• •• • • . . • • • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8' 184 15 
PB,UUU.CWUTIO.U. Dll:PAIITIDKT. 
Benlon ..••..... , , • • • • • • · • · · · · · • • · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · ~ · · iti ~ 
Junlon .....•...... . ....... , ..•. • • • • • • • • • , • • • · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 
7 8prln1 oourae ... . ..... . .. . .... . . . ..... , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · 
Total. .. .... . ..... . .... . .... , ... . , · · · , · .. · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · 17 ,,: ,= 
Grand total .. , • . • . . • , , , • · · , , , , • · · • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · • · · 846 
88 Deduct thoee enrolled In two department.a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 19 
Total number enrolled . . •..• . •..•. •. .. .. •••.. .... , .. · · • · 111 m 8IIO 
Ae will be eeen by the above table, the increue in etudenta from 
Jane, 1889, to June 1891, ii two hundred and mty-nine, or '8.8 
per cent. • 
The number of illltncton of all pad• in Jane, 1889, wu fifty-
, four, in Jone, 1891, 11Yenty-foar, or an inoNIMe of 8'1 per cat. 
• 
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During the tilltnl' period dt•grl'Cl-l, in c·our~l'. lmYc been confl•rred 
aa follows: 
llF.GHEES l'ONFF.RllED. 
COl .l,l(OIAT>: Ul(l'AHT>IKNT. I I 
Bachelor of Arts............................................. 10 II 11 
Bachelor of Philosophy ..... ... ................. , , • .. • • • •, 9 14 18 
Bachelor of Science .......... . .............. . ............ •.. 11 1'7 11 
OlTll Kndneer .... . ............ " ....... " ..... ". . .. . . . . . . . 2 e 9 
lluter oJ Arta .••.••••• , •.. , . , • • •.. • • . • . . ... , , , ... • • • , • • • • • , , • , , 1 ... • 
---
Total ........... . ............ · • .. .. .. .. • .. . .... • · · · • • 82 "8 IIO 
LAW DEPARTMENT. 
Bachelor of Law1 ..... ........ , .... , .... , ............ , .. • .. ,. 89 18 Gl 
MICDIC.U. DICPARTIIKNT. 
Docter of Medicine. . . . . •..•...•....•..... . , •...• , .• , • • . • • . 4J 9' 91 
BOJll:OPATHIC ll&DICAL DltPABTlll:MT, 
Doctor of Medicine . . .. ................ ................... , t 10 l'r 
DENTAL Dl:PARTlll:lff, 
Doetor of Dental Surpry. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . • .. . . . . .. . . . . 11 41 a 
PBARJIACBD'l'ICAL DICPARTJll:lff, 
Graduate of Pharmacy. . . . .. . . . • • . • . • . . . • • • . . . • . . . . . • . • • .. . . . I 1 t 
rrow. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . .. .. . . 1<13 l lN 
The total nllDlber of degreea oonferred upon gradnat• IIDOI tbe 
fonadatlon of the univerlity ia 8,880. 
The followlnar appointment, and promotiou1 were made la_.. 
tone of inmaction darma the biennial period: 
law, At'11aaa LoN. A. JI., 1.eownr, wl promoa.t to bl ~ fil 
Polldaallolenoe . 
Genbom a. Bm, A. )I., II. D., IAOtanr OD laaaltJ, ,_ 
William G. llammoad. LL.D., Leetaret Oil IN a..., ol Qfes;; JR ....-: 
Wtuk Bower Cooper, A. B-. bafwaool N..., 
William <mrllol$ Kalp. D. D, I, PJoolwr of °"""'9 Dl•t-
lamatl llaJ-. ll. • .• LL.B., ...... tl'rot....JI .. 
1-..1.11o0oue0, A. IL, PNl11111r of N a D-
1 ..... x.,... Puar, ll. D-. Pn•11D£-Of .............. JflllldlDO . 
• 
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Martin \\.ri1tht 8amp:;on, A . M., promoted lo uc A,,-i,-tnnt Prufe,,or or 
Eogli•h. 
Giffor,l Simeon Rohi11so:?, LL.I>, Lecturer on ·.\pp,•11:llt• Practice. 
Greeno V. Black, III . I), JJ. U S , Lecturer ou Special Pathology nnd 
Ilygienu. 
J-:11,t•rt Willlnm Hockwoorl, A 1\1 , prmuoteil to he A~"ocinle Profc~sor of 
Chr.mistry. 
Frednick William Spauuliu", n. !-., Instnu·torln Cbemibtry. 
Thom1ts r.... Jame.s, I>. I>. S., Le1'111rer on Spt•cial Physiology and l\licro,i-
c·opy. 
Bubumll Shimek, ('. I<; , Instructor in Bota11.\·. 
Thr.odorc I .co Noff, A. i\l., In,truc tor, and promoted to be Assistant Pro• 
fe.,sor of l\to<lern L.1111,pm!(<'~. 
Frnnk Euiil Lod1•111a11 , .\. B., fnNtl'm•tor in llloilul'D Languages. 
Albt•1·1 Ll!l'i Arnr.r, B L .. l11stru<'lor in Ph)·~iC's. 
:Sathat,icl W. SteJ1l11•11s1111, Instrnctor in English. 
Anclr.-w ,fnck,011 Jlirsc·hl, A. B., 1,1,.B., Instr11cto1· in Law Department. 
llerh!'rt Till, I,L. U., ln~trnctor in LrLw De)lnrtmcnt. 
Chalkh·r. 'l'hom:ui, I>. I). S., Ut•n11111,.trnto1· in J>1•11tnJ Department. 
Willi11111 ll11.r.d1 Buinl, I>. D. S ., l).,1110ll'!lmtor in Dental l>(•p:u'lrutiot. 
.!'fothan!rol (:la-~o", I} II. S .. l>,•1111111,trator in ll1•11tal Dcpmtruent. 
Chnrlcs Edwin Kuhlke, 11,•mon trutur in DPntnl I>epartnu·nt. 
John \\'nlker Ihrrin11111, 1\1. I>,, llcmoa~tr:u11r of Anatomy. 
John \V. l>owney, l\l. I>., D. I>. S .• .Assistant in Mctlical Chemic:i.l Laborn• 
lory 
Mr, ~1111,> Lytle, A~si•Lnnl in thP <:Pneml J.ihrary. 
Leora ,Johnson, !\I. I> , <'finical Assistant in llomeopathic Medical Dcpart-
munt. 
During Ila• sumo pPt'io<l lllll rci;iguatious of tho following have 
been presented nncl lll'Ccpted: 
\Va,hington Fre(•m:111 Pt•l'k, A .. M., !\I. D., Profossor of Surgery and Uonn 
of the .,'\l1•1lic1d F1wnlty, 
'Freil (:llmim, LL.I>,. Ht•si,lcnt J>roft'•sor of J.1~w. 
llc\vill11 Best AndPrson, A. !\l., l'r11fc .. ,or of English Language and Li tor• 
fllUl'O, 
Richan! L. (.'ochmn, I>. n. S., l'rofes-or of OJ11•rath·e Dentistry ancl Ther-
apcutil'i;. 
}'rank Bow,•r Cvop,•r, A. B .. Prof,, ~or of l'c<l11gogy. 
AIIJert Ht•yuoh.l,, M. I>, Lecturer 011 lu•auity. 
W. X11\icr Sudduth, M. U., U. U.S., Lecturer on Histology in the Ucnlal 
D<'parlllll'II t. 
Mrs. ,J J. Diolz, In.~tr11clor in McHleru Ln11g111tg1•s: 
Albert S. Hilchcock, !\I. S., Iostru1•tor in <.'hcllli)l(l'y. 
Ernest R :Sichol!!, H. S., ln,striwtor in :!\lathematics. 
Charle~ S. Searles, D. I>. S .. Demonstmtor in llontal De1mrtment. 
Mary Liudtir, A!>l!ist:u1L iu Botany. 
• 
REPOH'l' 01~ THI-: l'HF-,[l)F.XT. 
Th u followiu!! t1\blc ,-lww,, the 1uno1mb rc<.'ci\'ccl for tnitiou dur-
in!! tlw yenr,, ... pe<'ilicd: 
I "'Ii ),,,7 ............................................... 11-l,,'<~S.I\I 
11:-"7 !>I,. , ...... ..................... . ...... , ............ 1,,H~,1.~!I 
~ s11 ............................... ... ............ :!l/~11.Ul 
l"SU OU ............ . ...................... .. ............ ~11.11~1:!.,0 
11-uo 111....... . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . ................ :1a,or,s ,; 
Tlit1 nweipt~ for tuition during the year Js\10 !ll, m, c•o111pared 
wi1h tJio,..c nf the clot-i11g .,·t•ar of tho preYion~ biennial 1wriocl, 
:-how an illcn•n-.<' of :31 l.s4.J.~ti. a gain of ;,1i per t<'nt. Tho 
i11crca,c in the totnl oxpcmlitnrc dnrin~ tho snmt' peri~d, wuei 12..J. 
per t·cut. 
COi.i.KG! ATJo: Jll,;1•.\ RT\IE:O.T. 
The increase in the number of t-otuclcnts twccssitntecl tlw :1ppoint-
mc11t of scn•1·al adcliti01111l instructor~. The onl.) new prnfcssor· 
ship c tahlislw1l wns that of pcdagog-J. ~atnrally tho 1111i,·crsity 
,-uppliPs to tlm state a co111sidcr11ble 1111111bcr of te11chcr:-, 1111d it is 
highly dl':..irnhlt• that tho graduates of the nni\'cr,;ity should be 
traim•<I in tho scil'ncc of that profcs8iun. 
Tlio prngn•i;s of the dt1partment i11 indic•att'II by the illllllt' of 
"l'\'t rnl publi<'ations eontnining the 1·cs11ltb of mil,!inal invc!ltign-
tion . The ,1,\~1/11,•,d lli~t11ry /11dhti11. begun in ISS!I, l111R ,bcc11 
continnod, and three 1ulditional 1111n1bc1·s h1l\·1• been p11hlit1hc1l 
within lhl· bi<•nniul period. 'l'hc 011gi11cm·ing HChClol hmi puhlii;hocl 
two 1111111hert1 of the Ji·,111alt, containing valuahlc co11trih11tio11s, 
prir11·ip11lly hy student:-, which harn lwcn republished in ,~ 1111111ho1· 
•>f 1,>11gi11ccrinl,! and t-ciontiffr papcr,1, 11111I have hl•c•n very f,n-ombly 
cn11111n•11tcd npun. At the, <'lose of the• lu:it yt•iu· ll rnmwl,!l'llph on 
tho liistory of tl10Ama11u Community wusissucd h_y the profc~sor of 
history. a11<l a 1111•111hC'r of the i;cnior c•lu 11. This nlso hns met with 11 
\ orj corclial ren•ptio11, uncl t«> ~rent hus hl•<1n tire <11•11111111I fur 
cupil•S that thu edition of one thousa11tl copirni i11 ulroa<I.Y almo11t 
exlrn11sh!cl. 
Tho untuml history 111use11n1 1111 enjoyed u 1wrirnl of P11r•our~-
ing growth. ~ 11111crous <·ontrib11tio11s lul\'O ht·on n:l'civccl fro111 .Mr. 
JJ. ll . T1dbot, of Siunx City, who li:111 1t11·1wtl over to th11 11111110nm 
a large aud vulnubk• collection of 1111t11ral hilitory specinll'nB, prin-
cipally cou.,i ting of bird skins, wlii<·h will pron• cxtronll'ly \'lllua• 
blo to the department. During tlw pnst two s11111111urs, tho c·nra&tor 
of tho muHoum h1.u; been ungnf,!'cd personally in adding to tlio c•ol• 
lectiont1, the 1111111111er of 18~fl b(~ing 11pent by him at Grand .Mnnan 
2G TIU~ ST.ATE U~l\'EHSITY. (B:? 
and on tho <:oast of Maine, u11d tht• pa,t i;111r1rncr prin<:ipnll_v in the 
11ci:d1borh,>o<l of Lake Winnipe!!. .,forco,·cr. the a ... -.ist1111t curator 
nnd scvornl of the t111lc11Ls of tho nniven,itv ha,·e fro111 ti111eto time 
made cxc•ur ... io11s in tlH' tielcl for tho 1•xpre • purpose of makin" col-
lections for our mu eu111• 
0 
Tl10 library of tiw 1111h (•rsity 1111s uJ ... o hcl'll i11cn•a!',i11g-. In co11-
t:.1ucnco of tho 11pproprintio11 of ·r.,,)00 mnde h\ the twcnt\'•third 
general II l'111bl.,· for tl1u puri·hm,o of books, we )~ave been enabled 
tu add 1111my ,·ol1111ws whic-h Wl'l'u tuullv ncedl•<I. It t1houlcl be 
1·f•111emhc-rcd, howc,cr, thut this is 1111h: tlw bc1rir111i11,., and it j, 
hopcil tliat the 11ext gl'rtl•rnl 11 ~cmhl.r ,~·ill "cc th not ~;il_y to con-
ti1111c such an upproprintion, hut if po-.siull• to clonhle the amount. 
The 11£'w l'IH·mi, :ti lnhorawn· which lrn jubt been complctC'd will 
udd very 111atcrinll_v to the cflic•ienc·y of thu screr11l <lepnl'tmcnt~ of 
tho tmi\crsit_r, iucc the .-.t11d1•nh in cn•r_r dcpul'ttncnt, with the 
C.~<·e•pti1111 nf tlWtH' of tl11• law dopurtrncnt, will ho able to enjoy tho 
1uh nntnge tl,en•h\' ufforclcd. \\'Iii!<• we nre thankful that the new 
lnborntorJ i at ln t II ub tnntial rcnlit\·, m•\·ertliclc,s it is to be 
r1•gn•tted that tliu 11ppropriatio11 1111ulc ~\'II~ not suflicit•11t to c·1t1Ty 
nut tho pl11ns originully in ,icw. lt wa" fonn<l impossililo •o erect 
n hnildirrg quit,, ns l11rg1• a:o ,1 ns inh•rnlc<I, !!ince tltc appropriation 
11i:.k1•d fol' wns J'(•ducod hy !4111,00(1, an<l for the Hamc reason it 1111s 
hcPn
1
i111possihlo to npply th1• 110cc ary equipment for tlio interior. 
For this p11rJ1<1:m it ,1ill he 111·1'l' Ill') lo apply to tire 11ext lt•gislnture 
for 111 lcni;t •· .000 supplementary appropd11tio11 for tll(• chcmi('a) 
depnrt111e11t, nn,I :.,0011 for tl1t.• phnnn:u·y clopart11lt'11t. 
I >11 ri 11g t ht lust two .) ears 1111 i 111p•Jrta11 t 111ovc has bt•cn macle in 
the n t1 ouomicul ,rn, k. 'fho ob errntory huil1ling, ,it11ntt•'1 nt tho 
uortll\H'Sll'l'II c•1HI .,f I hi' e·it.,, Imel well 11iglt fallo11 into a state of 
de ca.,, 11111) thl 11pp11rntu hud not bcc11 111ui11tai11ecl in a 1mti-.fnctorv 
,, orking l'onditiou. " 'ithin the lost .} car u smnll w,)()don oh l'n·~-
tor) hns lJl'elJ nc•d<•d 11]1{•11 thP campus. 111111 tliro11gh tl1c t•ffortR of 
tho profp sor of 11111tl1c11111tic tho wholo of tJ10 nppnrntus ha ... hccu 
put into ux<·t>llu1t working ord1•r, \\ hi1•h ronclers it p1,,.sihlc to gi\'o 
lhorvugli in..,lnrl'lion iu practinLI 11stro110111y, a thin" which wus 
until IJllito rcet•ntly out of the 'Ille tfon. e 
.Ak thl' n•1mlt of tlw nppropriations for pliy~ic-al nppar11tuA uncl fnr 
t•ugincering, u 11mnbcr of ,·nl1111ble in trumont.s lrnn• been ndded to 
tho l'1Jt1ip11'.cnt during tho Ia--t l,ie1111i11l pt·rioil. It 1111!! cou-.oquently 
hl'l'II })()SS1hle to udd a c<>nr,c in clcctri<"al enginccri11g, ancl to 
nndt'rtake work in the in. tructiou of tl1e cngfoeering ~tnclcnt:: which 
wu1:1 furn1crly irnpmcti<·able. 
l~t.] 
Within thf• p:i-.t two years ,·er) ct.111 ... idl•ral1)0 prozrC',s hns lwc11 
tnn,h• in tho lnw d,•1mrtrm 111. Tim ,-t11ncl11rd of nd111i,..sio11 hn, hl'l'll 
rui ed. und II hi,,hcr gn1dl' ,,f work n.•quin d iu tht' c<>11r1,c. Tlll'rc 
hu,- been a grntif) iug illl·rc:t c in the 1111111h •r of student , 111111 dnr-
i ng the ]ni;t) t•nr tlwn• \\Ort1 L1nrolh•tl ll larger 1111111lwr th1111 l111el tWl'r 
lwcn cm-oiled ciuring thl' dnJ, wlwu but n sin!.!IC' ycur ,rn rc-,1uin•d 
f, r thu comph-tion of the t•o11r ... c. 
Thl• 1lcpnrt111011t hn .. n•ccntly ht'cn called upon to mourn the Im,, 
of two of tlw oldc,t in tructor,, ,Judges Lo\'e t1111l Ail11111 ... , both of 
'\\; 110111 Juul l>t'cn e•ri1111l•(·!NI ,, ith tlw In\\' "'·11110! for 1111111 \' , l'l\r11 and 
hn«t de, otcd much of thl•ir timo to it en ice. Eu ·h ·1,.;cl alt;tirwd 
nu en, inhll' p,l it ion in hi. profl.',i.iorr, m1cl t•neh loan•~ 1111111,· frit•111ls 
to mourn hi lo • hnth to th1• 1111iH!nlity 1111<1 totlw lcgnl pr;if,, !4ion. 
!lli-Clll('\l, IIF.l'Aln,11 •n. 
ln tl,is dcpnrtmc11t, n111011g r1•ce11t d11111gt•~ 1111tl i111prm·t•rm•nt~ 
tnny he noti-d the 1'St11hlishnu•11t of II hit<to)o~i1·11I lnborntor_v, whi,·h 
Jrn heon plnc·c,I in 1•lr11rg-l' of l'rnfp ~1>1· ()al\'i11, 1111d of II lm1·tl•ri11-
logical lnbomtor), in 1•lu1rgo of l>r. ,Jame A. Parker. l11struc• 
t ion will also hu ginm h) the lutt,•r gm1tle1111111 in putholog,r. 
"tuclcnL'l in tho m1.'liicnl cl<•partrnl'llt \\ill lll'rC'afh•r hc e•11nhlecl to 
tnkc prncticnl in tru<"tion in plmrrnnc.,. unclcr the du,m of thl\t 
d1•11111·tn11•11 t. A 1101 ill'I' i1t1pr11,·e11H•11t in tho 1·11rrie·11l 11111 nf t lw 1111•di-
cnl dcpnrtmc11t consiBt in tho foct thnt n Vt'r_\" c•on idcrnhlo inercni;c 
iu cht•111i1·11l luhorat,,ry pr1l<'lieo will IH• rt•quin•d in the <'Ollrt!t•, 
which is rcndt•rt•d po iblo hy tllll co111plcti1111 1,f tlw Ill!\\ du•111ie·al 
I nborntOI'.). . 
'l'he re ig11atio11 of Dr. l't•<·k. \\ Ito lutH hc•cn 11101:11 ho110rahly 1·011• 
ncctcd ,dth lh dcp:11 t111e11t Hince it inccptiou, l1n hccn u Priou 
lo s. I >r. I 'eek for hrnnt,-0110 ) cnr11 l1ns rnnst uc,·Pptnhl~ fill,!<] 1110 
]1 itio11 of profc or of snrgt'rS, m11l in nclilitiorr, us ,1c1111 of tho 
department, Im expended 11111d1 ti111u nu<I lnb ,r in it succu ful 
corrclu<'l. (h, ing to th<• c·o111!itio11 of his he.11th, I >r. l'l•<·k hns ht I'll 
cornpcllerl to ,ctin• frc,111 ncth c pnrticip 1tio11 in the \\ork o( tho 
dopart111c11t, hut will, it jr, to ho I1nped, long 1•011ti11111• to ns i t tlro 
l,ourd 111111 tho facult), h_y Iris wl vic·e•, in t Ill' co11d ud of its utfoir11. 
IHUUOl'ATJ(J{) M~:1111 M, IJEl'Attr II Nr. 
1 n tlw sumrn(•r of I :10 nn 111111ox to th1• horuer,pnthi,· 111,.dic 11 
building wa crccte·d. und tlris new p!,rti,m of tbc hui),Jing 110 
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been e<1nipped as a hospital, thus affording facilities for the clinic::, 
which were, u11der former arrangements, entirely ont of the 
question. 
The dentul ,lepartrnent, as ma_y be 1;een by referring to the table 
of cnrollnwnt durini:r the last two years, has had a remarkably snc-
cessfnl growth. The ,1uality of the instruction and the facilities 
fot· work have been very 11111ch imprnved, and the department now 
i;tands iu tho front rank of dental Achools. The report of the sec-
retary t!hows that tluri11g the past )CUr the receipts on account of 
thi~ department luwc b('(•n dec:itlcdly greater than the expenditure. 
Tito very restriC'ted and irwdcquatc accornmod~itions have, bow-
evPt·, been a scriom; cmrne of em lHu-rassmcnt. Much of the work 
mu:;t bu rarril·<l on in a lnw basement, which is at best damp and 
badly \'entilatcd. Tho room ui;ed for the clinic is altogether too 
srnall for the purpobe, und there is no room available for the lec-
tltl'es. Fol' the p.ust year all of the lectures have been delivered in 
the mediclll builclin_!!, to tlic sNions inconvenience of both depart-
ments. In thi:. condition of affairs no relief can be expected until 
either a new buildin~ iti p1·m ided or room is gained by the a.ban-
do11n1ent of tho south building by tho collegiate department, which 
110w occupie>i the grcatc1· portion of that building. In case of the 
erection of a building for tltc collegiate department, it would be 
well to devote the whole o( the south building to the dental depart-
ment. All of the room thus giiiucd could be well utilized and the 
work of the departmcllt rendered much more C'fficiont than at p 1·es-
ent. I therefore earnestly 1·ecommcnd that an appropriation of 
$10,000 be rcqnc1:1tcd for the remodeling of the south building for 
tho nsc of the dental department. 
Pll.\R'\IAOY DEPART)IJ<~NT. 
As will be ~ecn by refo1·ence to the summary of enrollment, the 
attendance in this department hmi more than doubled during the 
biennial period. Owing to tho lack of accommodations it would 
have been impossible to accommodate more than the number in 
actual atteuchmce. Ilcrcafter tho accommodations afforded by th e 
now chemical laboi-ato1·y building will be sufficient for the depart-
mc11t for a long time to come. In fact, the room tbc1·e available, 
and the facilities which can be afforded for a moderate additional 
mnount of money, will be sncb as to put tho pharmacy depar tment 
\S9J .] RBPOUT OF 'l'llE PHE::iillF}l l'. :HI 
upon a footing not surpas,-ed by nny other sdwol of plrnrmn.cy in 
the country. 
l''hc univcn,ity may well bo proud of the work tlutt it lrns nlrcndy 
it<.:c•omplishe<l, but it is II fnct WL' ll known to nll it,- friends thtlt it 
has not hceu supportl'd with thnt dcgrt'l' of liberality which might 
• h1wc bL•<•n cxpl'l'l,'11 of an enlightened community. l own has been 
noble au<I ge1w1·ous in the trc!\tmcnt of her ins1mc and lwr dcpentl-
c11t clas:,,cs in gcmernl, she has crnetcd pitlacus for her crimi nnl 
<•la'-"l'", hut slw has giYen i:rrn1lgingly to the flower of her youth in 
punrnit of the higher education. Tho ncighhmin~ 8tntes htL\ e almost, 
without ex(•t>ption, antiei\)ttt~d her in n1lopting I\ policy of liberality 
towanl~ the state nnh crsity. [own reC"ein•d from tho United 
StatPs a t'lllH,idura.blc :Lren of lllnd for the foumlntion o f n univcr 
sity. Sho a<:C'Cptcd the gift, and slw is in honor bound lo 
n<lc!Ju,,tcly support the in('.,titntion. 
It may not be ont o[ plnre h1.'rl' tn com<1iclcr Ro11w of tho l\l"!!ll· 
ml.mis used by those who seem <lctcrmined to oppose thl• prngrei;;i 
of the univeroitr. 
Thl' C{lll'1:1tio11· is not i11fret1nentl_v asked hy imrh, "why i,;hould I 
pay n tux to give rny neighbor'11 chiltlrcn n eollc~o education/'' 'fo 
thh~ it rna, be i-;nid thnt in the first plaC'e no tnx wail ever levied 
whic·h bo1:e equally on nil of thoi,;c hLx(•cl. In tho vory nnturc of 
thillt,:!;S il must bear nnequn.lly. But civilizntion clcmnnds the oclu-
catiou of the risit1!? gencmtion, nud histo ry show;; us that whoro 
tlH• menus and iacilitic11 for tho higher ednC'ILtion iirc open to nll of 
tho youth thorn iH to be fouud the highPi-;t c-ivilizatiou of the n~n. 
Tiu~· stato ueedH educated nncl trni ne<l loncl!'r!i lo mmutg(' witicly the 
atlair:, of tho people, and the demand fo1· 1m<'ii 11111st eilhc1· bt1 sup-
plier! or ehw wt• 11111Rt _gi,e up the 1·t•;11tl to otht•r,-. And until tht• 
1111 iHm•,ity is full y t'q11ippcrl an,l 1-111ppliPrl with ti11flfril'11t f1111tlti, tho 
voung 11;e11 an<l women who aro i,;tl'ivi11~ for n high<'r P1ltw11ti1111 will 
~n11ti1111c to gn hcyond tho horill'l'il. Hy n•fithi ng 1111 acl<'qtmll' 1:rnp-
port tn the 1111in•r ily the 1,tl\tc woul<l i;n,·e th<' ~-100,000, hut t~I ~lw 
,·en leai,t 1·aleulntio11 she woulcl spC'11d a q11111·tt•r of I\ mtll1o11 
dolinn; i11 c•cl1u·ating licl" c-hihlr<•n in othc•r Nt1Ll(•!l. 
,Auel if tl1<• i;tatc 11c01ls Nlt1rutc1t IIH'll all!I wo111f'11, it-1 it not jui;t 
aH fair to raise tho nN·C~Hlll')' fun,hi hy taxation us it iH to lax 1·liilcl-
lc:-;s parents for the 1mpport of the <·<>llllltOn 1wl1<1ols, 11r thr law-
abi<ling citizen for the rmpport of polieP! 
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Sometimes it happens that the objector is perfectly satisfied to 
help support a university that restricts its work to what is called a 
{!c-,neral education, but he expresses himself as decidedly opposed 
to eduf'(Jti11g rlodo,w and lrw,yrr11. His supposition seems to be that 
a graduate in law or medieine bang-s out his shingle and ever aiter-
ward1:; preys on the community. Can it be maintained that Iowa is 
prepared to do without the ben ·ices of well educated doctors and 
lawyeri:1 ! And whe1·e shall she find recrnits to fill the vacant places 
in the ranks! Arc not the young men of tho state to ha\'e an 
opportunity of educatin_g themselves for the practice of these pro-
festiions? The state itself has already taken hi_gh ground in this 
matter and has provided by btatute for the elevation of these two 
profesbicms by requiring certain examinations before tho candidate 
may be admitted to prncticc. Such being- the -:ase is not the 1;tate 
bound to 8ee that the facilities for snch professional education a1·e of 
the very be1;t I. And is it not trne that as a rule the doctors and law-
yer~ nre :rencrally foun<l among the leaders in every community, 
the very men iu whose education the state is most deeply inter-
PSted? And in the end by their 'lnalitics as leaders they not only 
earn the fees which they receive, but they confer benefits of far 
greater value on theil' fellow citizens. 
Anothe1· objector findR fault because it costs so much to educate 
each student, and it has l.Jc,cn publicly stated that there must be 
extravagance here, since in the year 1888 80 it cost more to main-
tain a student at this university thau it did to support a boy at the 
reform school. \Ve must admit the fact. Ent let us compare the 
condition of affairs here with that at some othe1· institutions. 
From tlw last published financial reports I find the following to 
be the cost per stndout, per annum, at the institutions named: 
Harvanl Universit.v ....................................... $445.00 
Uni,·criiity or Nchra>1k11. .......••............................ 270.00 
Cornell Uuirnrsity ...................... . ..... ............. 247.00 
Mn~snchu~ctts Institute of Technology .... ... ..... ......... 245.00 
Uni\('ri,ily of Wiscon.si11 ..................................... 220.00 
University of K:insas ....... ..................... ........... 167.00 
University of Michigan ...................................... 130.00 
The rate for the state university of Iowa for the y<>ar just ended 
wns $126. If it is neccssm·y to reduce our expenditure much below 
that nmount it can easily be done, but the institution will be no 
longer a university. 
A. somewhat similar objection is heard in the statement that we 
have too many instrnctors for the number of students. Let us seo 
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how we -,tand iu this pnrticnlnr ns compared with some other insti-
tutions. 
During the year 1 'HO 91 this uni\'ersity employed seventy-four 
in,,tructors of nll gmdcs, l\nd enrolled eight hundred 1ind ninety 
stud.cut~. or one instructor to tweh-e stnuents. 
LI:\T 01'' TWF'i'T\" FIYR: llNl\'ERsrra:1s ANll OOLLlWF.S. 
.\mlwr,t ('olh•~••·· .......................... .... .••......... 
Bo~iou l nirerslty .................................. , ....... , 
Hm, ,loin l'ollt•gt• ...... , ................... ... ...... , ..... . 
H1·own l1nh t•r,ity . . . • . • ................................ . 
lh'yu )f:\Wl' Collt'~n .................................... ...... . 
( ';\se 1-,•hrn>l of H,·1,•1wr .....•.•••••.•.••••................... .. 
( 'orm•ll Unh t'l'sity.......................... . , .............. . 
Dartmouth Coll<·tw, .... • . ................................ . 
H 1n·nr,I Uui\·cr,;it_v .....••.................................... 
Johns Hopkin~ Unin•rsity ................................ . 
Priucl'lou Cn\lPgl' . . ................•................... . .... 
Rutiers ('olll'g<• •.............. ...... .....••.................. 
!:ilt'\t'llS ro~ti111t" or T,•1•hnology . , ... , , , .......•. , .......... . 
S1,·nrthmor,• Colh•g•· .•................... •................. 
Tri nit.,· ('nllrg,• ............••..... , .....•......•.. , ....... .. . 
Tuft~ Colli•~". . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . .......... . 
Tulane (; 111n•1•,-ity. . . . . . . . . . . . ............................. . 
IJnion Co\11•g1• .......•...... , . , . , . , . , • • • • •, • • • • • •,, • • • • • •, · 
Onit,•tl :-.tate~ J\filit:u·y Academy ...........•.. •...•... . • ..... 
Uuilt·<l St:Llc~ Nnrnl At':ulrmy .............................. . 
Unin•r,<ily of PPnnsyln\lll!\ , ................................ . 
t'nin•rslty of Ro,·lwster ........................ • ......... ... 
\V~sll'l'II k<',;t•n·r UuinffHily ............ ...... .. ............. . 
Willi:11m1 College.......... . .................. ... . ....... .. . 
Yah• Unin·r~ity ............................................. . 
































































The following tablll showH tho 1111mbe1· of instrnr.torR nnrl st1ulcutK 
ut etlch of tho ~t:LtCI univcrsiticH, cxc•t>pling thoHo which hnvo pre-
paratory dcpartmcntH, tho dnta !ming taken from tho ·world 
Almanac for lS!H: 
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:SA)IE 01' uxn ·t:HSITY. 
U11iHrsity of Alahanrn •...... ......•.. .. .... ....... . . 
U n_i Vl'rs!lY of C:alifo\·nia.. .. . . . . . . • . • . . . , .............. . 
Unin•ralty of (,Nirgm ......................... ....... . 
Unil·ersity of Mirhig1111 ..... .. . . ....... ........ ...... . 
Uoin•n,ity of Missis,;ippi ... , .•......................... 
University of North Carolina ..........•............... 
Uuivt-rsity of South C11rolioa ........•...•.............. 
Unh·ersity of Tennc•~see ............................ . 
Un!l'C!rs!lY of 1;~xi:s: .................... ....... ...... . 
Uo1v<'rs1ty of \ 1rg1111a ................................ . 
Uniqin,i ty of Wist'onsin .............................. . 
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The following extract from the report of the commissioner of 
education for lt-Si 1888, bears upon thib sume question: 
Tahl1• forty-Rh presents the stati~tics o f twenty-fonr slate nni,·ersitics. 
The <•omparison of c·oln'nrns ten aoll r.lcvPa shows lhe relalil·c strength 
, of tht• 1mhersitit•s with n•spect to leac•hing staff. In fourteen out of the 
twruty•fonr LhP :iverng,1 of sturlcnts to one professor ranges from twelve to 
sixt!'en; iu S<'Yl'll thr avl'mge is lt•ss than twelve; and iu three it is more 
than sixtPe11; the higheRt nveriigc heinl{ twPnty-ono stu,lents to one 
professor. 
J<\11'thermore, it must not bo supposed that }lll of our seventy-four 
instructors are employed for their whole tiwc, which is equally 
true of all tho other institutions mentioned. As a matter of fact 
om· uniYcrsity employs but nineteen full professors and seventeen 
m:1sistants ~,f the various grades for full time. Tho remaining 
thirty-eight arc employed only during a portion of their time. 
Still other objectors find fault with the extravagance in general 
which is prncticed at this nni,·eri;ity. Tiley cannot conceive why it 
should cost ::,100,ono per annum to 1:mpport a nniversit.v, and there-
fore conclude that the board of regents. or somebody connected 
with the 11Hmngomc11t, must be wild]) extnwngant. To all t:mch 
we may truthfully i:;ay that the university <'Ourts publi<·ity: its books 
and its transactionti are open to all of the citizens of the state, and 
• if there is any way in which the work of the university can be carried 
on more economically the board of regents and all of the ofliceri, 
would he 011ly too happy to a1lopt i,;nch a method. If there ib a 
leak let it be pointcrl out, and it bhall be Htopped a.t once. But r 
respectfully submit that it is unfair, to put it only too mildly, to 
th~ membrrs of the board of regents, who lnn·c been appointed by 
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the representatives of the people. and who by them arc chnrgo<l 
with the admini:;tration of the affitir:i of the univer,:;itv nncl who . ' 
nre scr\"in~ the people of tho btate fo1· almost no compensation, it 
i~ uufair. I :-ay. to them to repent such unfounded imputilticms. 
\Vhat the uniq~rsitv wnnt~. more than 1U\'' othe1· one thin<'r i~ to • ., e,r.1 0 
ha, c the people of the stale thoroughly ac,111ainted with tho tl'l10 
1·m11litic'l1 of affairs as it exibt~. Anrl I tlH'rct'ore l'Cspectfnlly lll'ge 
that an earnest effort bo maclo to inclm·e tho whole )crtislnture to 
"' vi,-.it the nnin'r!lity dnring the• c·oming t1<.•s~ion, ns ha;:; been dono 
for :;cveral year:- in Michigan. The Yisiting committee, which 
u,.,ually cnusists of thl'ee n1c111bers, is not llll'g<.' onough to seo e, cry• 
thin~ thnt wo 1lesirc to show. Let the whole body of legisllttors 
eonH\ nn1l let t'ach toco for himself whether the nnivcn,it.r is dese1·v-
i11ir of the 1mpport of the pcoplo or not. 
THE NEEDS O~' TIIE UN'IVERSITY. 
FTHbT-A. t!Otil'ITAT.. 
If tho university is to maint:tin n mctliC"al clopnrtment, thnt 
dcpal'tment 011glit to be able to furnish its 'itndcnts with means and 
facilities for ucquiriug ns good a mediC"nl e<.lncation 1u:1 cnn ho 
obtained anywhere. The stltte ought to bo 1mpplied with tho very 
best sort of medical skill. It ii; not tmflicient to train 0111· stnclc11ts 
by mcm1i:; of lectures and prncticul work in the variom~ liiborntorics. 
They must have frequent oppo1-tunity of studying Hitch cases as ure 
fonncl in a lnrg-o hospital. In this re,ipect our faC"ilities !lre deficient, 
und the medical cour:iO can nevct· bo entirely HHlist'!Ll'lory until tho 
1lcpart111ent h,i 1mpplied with a well t1q11ipped 1110,lern hospital. 
This has already l,ccn p ointed out, nncl uppoalM lmvo hceu 111111!0 lo 
tlw last two gcnernl l\8Ht'111hlie11. Aud the uccd bc<"omos moro 
• prest-in~ cad1 year. 
It !'lhonhl ho romcmbcrcd that tho <ircl'tion of It hospital ut the • 
cxpenRc of tho state iti a matter which Hlwulcl not be regarclod ns 
an expenditure of the public fu11cb, merely for tho Hako of tho 
nniver-.ity. Such a hospital would be a plnce to which coulcl be 
brought the sick and tho maimed from all partt-1 of tlw stnto; n plnco 
wJ1ere such us are unable to incur the expense could receive tho 
3 
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most skillful medical and surgical treatment without cost. The 
money spent in the erection and maintenance of a hospital would 
be returned to the people many times over in the savin~ of valu-
able li,·es and in restoring to health many of the citizens who, from 
lack of means, aro unable to obtain the proper medical trc:ltment. 
In spite of difficulties, the medical department has already gained 
an enviable reputation in this respect. But with the proper facili-
ties it would be possihle. very materially to enlare-e this field of 
usefulness, to do mauy more act::; of mercy to the unfortunate 
victims of disease or accident. It is therefore recommended that 
an appropriation of 860,000 bo asked for this purpose. 
SEOOND-A .Hli!LnlNG FOR TITFJ COLL1WIATE DEPARTlfENT. 
Tho increased numbe1·s in tho collegiate department, and the 
improvements in the methods of work, which require more room 
for lnboratorics and seminaries, have made it impossible to accom-
modate all of tho clasi,es in the nnh~erRit.r buildings. It bas been 
found necessary to l'Cnt two a<hlitional rnoms, for class instruction, 
in th<: new Christian Association building. Many of our lecture 
rooms arc crowded, and several more rooms could be well used at 
the present time if we hacl them. And this demand for room will 
be :rrnater next yenr than it is thiR. I therefore respectfully sug-
gest that an apprnpriation of ):;R0,000 be a1,ked for for the erection 
of n buildin~ for the accommodation of the collegiate department. 
When such building is prodded it will be possible to give up the 
whole of the south building to the dental department, and the 
rooms vac·ated in the central building could be given to the law 
department, an<I both of these arc as 1,adly in need of more room 
as is the collegiate department. 
At pro.>icnt tho 11hop and testing laboratoriet- are situated in the 
babement of tho science builcH11g, tho only available place. But it 
is found that the rnnning of the engine interferes seriously with the. 
• nso of the n1icrnscope in the laboratories above, and in other ways 
is decidedly objectionable. It is therefore proposed to erect a plain 
briek building to be used as a shop, and in which all of the machin-
ery could be placed. Such a building coulc~ be put up for 812,000, 
and I earnestly recommend that an appropriation of that arnonnt 
be requested for the purpose. 
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1-"0lTRTII-.A n1u:no OltOLNDS. 
I desire ag:\in to cnll yo,tr attontion to the fact that tho university 
ha!- not nmler its control a field large enough for its students to 
piny n game of ball. Tho unirnrsitj, it is trnc, was not founded 
for tho purpose of h•11ining 1ithletes, but it is t•qunlly truo that wo 
owo it to our t-tudenb to fnruish them some place whero they cttu 
obtain a sullicieul amount of out-door <'xcrci:;e, 1\ thing which col-
loge i;tndenttl, pl'rhnps more tlum any other clnss of individuttls, 
need. 
The university cannot grow unless more fnnds are fnrnit1hed for 
iL➔ , nrions p111voscs. Co111plaint is sometimes made that the 
expenditure ii! constantly increiv,iug. To thi8 it uuty be replied 
that there can be no grnwlh without un increase in running oxpensos. 
If wo ni-o expuC'tod 011 ly to r1111 along in tho old grooves, tlrnt ClLll 
be done with the amount of mo11cy which wn!l available lust your. 
But if the i11stitutio11 i~ lo be n 1111iYer1:1ity; if it is to keop up with 
tho prog1·osH of tho timet1; if it is to furnish to tho youth of tho state 
tho vc1·y best facilitiNi fo1· a higher oducation, each yel\r must isoo 
nn in<"re1\11e in tho nm nin~ l1XJWJJSCS over l he previous yom·. Tho 
university of to-dnr cannot bo supported with tho samo amount of 
money that wm, tmtlicient two jCllrS ngo. It is it difforont institu-
tion, and its needs m·o g1·eatcr. 
!!L\.l'll- A hL'l'l'l,J,;\11'::i'rAJff Al'l'ROl'fUAT!ON !'OH '1'Ul!l OIIKMIOAr, 
1,A UORA ro1n. 
As has already been stated, tho ndditimnll sum of il0,000 is 
required for the equipment of the now laboratory, one-half to be 
expended in the d1rmi<·11l laborntmy, nn<I the b1\lunco in the ph11r-
11u1ceutic-al hdmratory. 
Thi~ scorns like tt forrnidnhlu li~t, hut it mu11t bo ron10111herotl that 
the li1;l would not ho 110 long Juul tho Hlnto done itH full duty by tho 
11niv<•1·:..itj' in the p·1!:!I. Hut tho li!:!t will 110\'CI' grow Hhortor until tho 
obliu-1ttion has hoen disclau·gt•d. Manifmitly it iH 11<-'CCHHllry for tho 
stato to 1ulopt a new policy townrrlH tho u11ivcrl!ity, or olHo it wuro 
better to 1·l0Ho ihi doors at 011cc. If Jow1l dosiro11 to pcrpctuato hor 
stuto uuiveniity, she c1rn11ot afford to lose any more time. She mu11t 
ben<I her energies to tho tusk nt once. Nor uced thu tusk be tLll 
onerous one. Hut whatever i11 <lone must be dune with 11 more lib-
eral hand than in the pu!:!t. The support which is grunted should 
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be permanent. In order to accomplish the highest good, nothing 
shoul<l be left to chance. I, therefore, respcctfnlly urge that you 
again appeal to tho lcgisl11.tnrc of the state for the passage of an act 
whereby a portion of the state tax may be allotted to the support of 
• the nnivcr,.,itv. One-fifth of a mill on the taxable property of the 
state woultl )'icld a suffic·icnt income to pro\·idc us, in a reasonable 
time, with those tl1ings that nre most needed. Should such a tax 
at any time yield more than is necc,-sary for tho legitimate work of 
the nniversity, the act coul<l readily be repealed. By authorir.ing 
such a tax the rcprcscntath·es of tho people would not in the least 
relinquish thci1· control of the institution. 
In tho report of the 1·orn111issioncr of education for 1 
pago six hundred and forty-eight, occurs the following: 
Iowa has not followed tho prercclent of many western 
Ci 18 8, 
"As yet 
states of 
p1·ovi<ling a <listirwl tax for tho nnivcrsity fund. This measure, 
which has proved beneli<·i1il wherever adopted, is mged upon the 
attention of tho legislature.'' 
It should not bo forgotten that tho people of Iowa are materially 
aided in tho matter of education by funds rccei\•od from the United 
States, to-wit: 
The iacomc of the permanent Hr.hool funll .............. $263,000.00 
The income from clw agril'nllnml l'ollPge land grant..... 4ii,000.00 
The iu,•1111111 from tlw p,•r111:L111•n1 fur,d of tho uni\•crsity.. 16,000.00 
Tlw annual appropriatirm to tlw agric:ultuml experiment 
station... . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . 15,000.00 
The artditional United 8tates appropriation lo the agri-
cultural collf.'gc........... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16,000 00 
$3J,i,000.00 
This lai·ge snm is m1ed eac-h year in cdncation in Iowa, not one 
cent of which comes out of the poekets of 0111· citir.ens. 
Should tho plan which ha,i been suggc!>tcd be adopted by the 
twenty-fourth general HSsembly. rncasureH can at once be tnke11 to 
put tho uni vcmsit) on a proper footi:1g, to make it an institution of 
which evcr_v citir.cn of the state may well be proud, an<l it will 11ot 
be necessary for the board of regents to make an appeal for aid at 
the next session of the lcgii-;Jaf ure. 
In the foregoing I have stated only t:mch of our needs as a1·0 the 
most pt·e1-sing. Tho list could readily bo extended. In the near 
foture the following matters must receive attention : 
A Gymn,1.~i1w1-For the present tho gymnasium in tl1e Christian 
Association building must ~.nswcr our purposes. But it is entirely 
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too small to accommodate the entire body of students, and tho 
uni\·ersil) :.hould be proYided with a building largo enough for 
the students of all dcpnrtmonts. 
A Fire Proof Libmry B11ildi11g-Tho librnry is 11t present , 
plat·ed on the sec.:oud Jloor of tho old north bui_lding, directly o~•er 
the rooms occnpit•d by the physical laboratories. Tho eolloct1on 
of bookt1 is rapidly increasing in numbers and in value, and it ii:1 
highly dc:-,irablo thnt ns soon as possible it be p laced in a more 
SC('lll'C lmiluing. 
An .t.~-~unbl!I Ronm- The n11i,e1·sity buildings contain uo l11,l• 
lnrO'o oumwh for tho whole body of studentfl. It is often desmiblo 
to ,.,..call th; students of nil dcpnrlmcnts tog-ether, but there is i10 
pince where they can gitthcr except in tho city_ opom h~usc. 
For tlicse and many other things wo can patiently wmt. But I 
tru::<t that you will make OYOl'.) t'IIcn·t to secure from the twenty· 
fou1·th ger;oral a:-;sembly a snfficicnt appropriation to ])l'Ovido us 
with thoise things that hnvo been enumerated as nmong our pross-
inO' needs. 
All of which i s very respectfully snbmittecl, 
OnARLEtl A. SnAE~'l''ER, 
J>re.~idcnt. 
f EPORT OF TIIE SECRETARY. 
HEPOHT OF THE SEUHETAlff. 
~T.\Tl~ U~l\'l.:Hsl rY m· 10\\'.\ , l 
St,Cllt. 1.\11\ ' , Ot FIC'J., \. 
In", Gin, l11w.1 , 0< r<lllt,ll I, 1"'111. I 
'J,J tlu lloard of' l,'&1e11t8: 
H oroy. ith i rc,1wctfull,r ul11uittt.-d n fin:HH'inl t:itcnH'nt of thu 
incomes u111I l'.,Jll'llclit111·l•s of tho uniH•ri;ity for tlw bil•1111i11l period 
fro111 the <•It, o of tlu• i;chool .)"l'!lr of I sss :--:1, to the rlrn,l• of tho 
:-clwol yenr I :)O 91. 
'l'ho "tnhm1l•11t shows inc11111c ut11l l'xpcntliturc,s by dcp:1rt111t•11t11, 
AS lll'lldy 118 it l'IUI Ill' <'Oll\"l'lli1•11tly dom•. 
The i11eo111c nud oxpcnditurc for goncrul purpo~cs IU'l' Hhown 
6Cparntely from tlll• appropriatiom, made by the gcncrnl ns;;embly 
for special p11rpo,cs. 
'l'h<• haluuco shown by this stalt•nu:11I differs from that ~hown by 
tho trow urcr. for the rcuso11 that ,rn1 rants druwn and un paid nn.i 
tnmtt•d, f01· tho purpos1•s of this ,,t11t£11t1c11t, as paid, so 11!!1 to show 
anailal,le f1111dH for futuro p:-.1Hmditurcs. 
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STA'l'EM EK'l' 
< ' , , mu a nd cli lmrKmcnla on at: ou11t of thc ge,um l f unt/Jur the ~chool 
!Jtlll' Jun, It;, /',s'ffl, to Ju ne J<i, JS!JII 
1·01 ,T.LlllAfE 111 , l'Alll\U,1,r, 
Tuition nnd fees. .8 
<'h1·111ical li1l1nr.1tory f1•1•s .• ••••••. .. ••••••••• , •••• 
:Set income . . ... 
Tuition and fees . •...•.. 
l,nw hook l1)•111s . .. .• . • . •••• 
I A\\ JIP.l'\I( llll.N I'. 
. ..... .... .......... s 
Xet h11•11mc. . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••• • ••• 
MIi•!< Al, IIF.l'\Hr)l~SI. 
Tuition nn,I fee • . . . • • . . • .• $ 
Chemical lnbon1tory r, cs . . •• . . ... . . , . .. • ........ •. 









Xct i11ro1110... .. .. .. .. . .. S 
JI0\11,0l'ATIIII IEllll' AI, IHWAltnU!\I', 
l'ulllon ancl recs . . • • . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . .. . . .... . . •... 
llo.qpitul recs .. . ••..... . . . ... ••• • . . ....... • •. . . ... 
Xot i111·011111 • •• ••• ••• .••• • •• • , ••• • •••• •••• ••• • 
'l'uitlon and recs ....... ..... . .... .... . .... ........ 5 
Chemil• 1I l11bomtory rces, ..... .. .. . ......... . . . .. . 
Cliulc r.-,,, .. ... . ...... ... ........... .. •........... 
~pri 111-r l'lllll°E'C , ,,. , . , , , , • , , , • , , • , , • , . • • • , • •• • • ••• , , 













1 • I } 
UEPOR1' 01-· ·nm q:cm:rARY . 
C-.lil'Ulicnl lnhon,tor.) Cc • • • • • • ·· ···· · ... -----
:,.tt ln,onw .• • .. .. · ·" "· · 
I eell:1ncon~ collccllon . . . • . . . . . . . . • • •. . • ... 
Chomlc.'ll lnhomtory goo,I'- rcccll'h ......•• . . • 
~ ct lu.-onw. tult ion, rl•P~. f•tc • • · · · • • · · · · · · · · 
4~.ouo oo 
S t ill ~alTt\l l.8 , . ...... . .. • •· • .. . ... •••• 17, ':' Li'.~1 
l11lt'rt' l on 111111\, n u,\ r,•11111 . " ......... . ........... ____ _ 
1'o tn1 from tntc an<l fund. • •••• · · · · • · · · • • • • 
A,nllnhl,• lnconw bnlnncoJuu , 1-. ~ ••• 
f o l 1 n,nllnulo Income for y, ar l~ll OIi 
' 0 11 t .1 ,IATI Ill I' \ltT llE -.1 . 
.., lnric,;, prof, sors nml tutors • • • • · • • • · · • · · · · • · · 
Jlor mitln,· collection .. • • • • · · · · · · · · "· · · · · 
Ch nn«'nl nml ph.) ll'nl laborntory uppl\r ...• 
<1nnr.rn1 lihn1ry... • · · · .... · · · ·" · """" 
.J\ sl•tnnt l,lbrnt·lnn .. • ".. • • · • ·" • • .. · 
• 
81,liiri 00 





11111 cum . . ........ " • • .. · • .. .. .. .. · • • ·• • · · · 24i.OI 
hnir or <:,•ology • • • · · · · · · · .. · · · · • • · · · l?!".0.00 
Chnlr of !lot U I ) • .... • • · • .... • • • .. • ·" • .. • • 10.00 
('hnh• of .\tPllllLl 0111I ~torn\ Sl'it•m•r. . • • •'.' 
10.00 Chair of 111 to1y .......... .. ............. __
Totnl expended • • · · · • ········· ····· 
I AW Jlt:J'Altl~lfSI 
8,000,011 
finl:i.rl, s , , • • • • • • • • ·' ·' ''' '' •• ' ' ' ' . ...... . .. ... 11110 00 
Gon,•rnl llbrury.... • • • · • • • · .. · · • • .... " • · " .. • • IINl.0.1 




101.al cxp,•111\,•11 .... .. .. • · • · • .. • .. • • ·" · • .. • • • • 




TIU: STATI-: U~IVERSJTY 
)J£1>l<'AI, DEl'AHTllE!\T 
S!llarl1•11. . . . • . . • . . • ..•....••....••.....••...•••... $ 8,000.00 
Auntomicnl material. .......•.•..... . .... : •••• •.• 1,000.00 
Clinical suppllc, ...•••...........•••• •.• • •..• •• • • 400,00 
llospitl\l t''Jll'II ,·s ...................... . .......... . .II) 00 
01<1 ho pita I. ................... . ...... ... . 1~·,,4; 
Jlosplttll fees ...•..•...........••• • .. . ............ 3.ii.00 
< •hair 11f Pr11l'lirc............. . ................ . :moo 
< 'hair or Obstetrics • • . . • • • • .................. , . 6 70 
<'hair uf Ph,>siology......... • • .. ............. .. •WOO 
Chair of Chemistry ................ . ..... ........ . ~a.> I:.? 
Chair of Anntomy....... . . . • . . • . . . . . .•. • . • . . • • • . . ~2.otJ 
Librnry .......................... ": ... .. . ...... . . :-,o 00 ----
'l'otnl cx11cndccl. • • .. • .. .. .. .............. .. • 
IIOllEOl•ATIII() lUt.lHl'A I, DEi' \ ltT:11 t : 'I I . 
S11lari,~ .....•... . •... .. ..•... • .••••.•.....••.. . e 
l.il,,niry ................. .. ..................... . 
Chain. .....•........••........••.....••••••. . ... •• 
Clinic s uppli1•11 ....................... . ...... ... . 
llo,phnl !cu ....•.••.•••.•••.......•..•••••.•..... 
1,111,-<•11111. • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• • •• , .................... . 
'I'nlal exJ>011tli}tl •......• •• . •• • ••.. . ..... •••••.• 
IH,, l'/\ I , l>El'.\ IIT~l!CNl', 
Salaries ......... . 
Clinic 1111ppl!os ••• . •• •••... ••.. .• , ••...••.•....••.. 
()l1•1·k hire .••••••.••• . ....... .•. ..••••••...... 
l-~1uipmcnt. . ...... .. . . . . . . • • . •..• . ... •.•• ..• . .•• 
Spring c·our110 .... . ............... . ................ . 
Total CJlpcnded •••••••••••• • • • ••..••••••. • •••• 
l'IIAlt:!ilAl 'Y 1>1£1'AKT)IJU(T. 
i-:ii:pen&Cll . ...... . , ................. .............. a 






















1~91.] llEPOln' OI-' TIU: '-1-:CRJ.: !'..\RY. 
OJ ~t:tt.'1 &Xl'I Nl>lf llHI , , 
l)flircn!' ,al.Irie, ...•.... ••......................... S 
,Jnnitors anti wntl'l,mcm . .• . • •. . •. ••..•• . •. . •• 
Fuel. ......................................... . 
l'rintlng ,,ml tuh·utlsin::t .... 4,- • • •.•••• • •• 
Con1n1cnl"t•1nont f' 'Xl'f'll"'t-...S ••.•.. .••...••••.•••••••• . 
0J>Pl'll hou e real .. . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Unro of gronn,1- ..... •.... , , . • • .. • • • • • • • • • .. • .. • • • 
G:is • • . •• • ••...•••• • • • •••.•••. • ..•.•. • • •• . •• 
\\"ntcr .. . . .. .. .... • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. · • .... • • • • • • · · 
f'atnl, ,guc- . . • • . . . • • • . • • • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . • •• • .• 
B 111d nnd <'Impel nrn iu •.•............•.• •••. •. . 
J-:rran,1 bo) . .. . .. ..... ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . 
)li•c,•l111neous IJills.... .. .. • .. . .. . . ... ........ .. 
l'ubli hlng of c!~ntili,· notes . . .. .... .. ... .......• .. 
T y pe" ril ing mnchi111• .......• . .. ••.• • •• • •• ••.•.. , .. 
Stcnogruplwr . ..• • , • . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • ••.•.• • ... 



















Totnl go111•1'1\l .. ,p1•111lil11n•s .• , • • •••••••• •• s 21,0:'i4.li0 
C:rnu,I to tal ,,,q.cn1h•1l. 1-.-.0 00 •.•••••••• • •••• s 8-:',';'.!0,.'i'! 
1u:c,\l'ITlll,A'l'lllN FUtt !k-111 IHI, 
1lt'.1•t:11•1 
Collegiate. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . • •.•... $ 
l,a'I\ . • • . . · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • · • · · • · · · · · · · · · 
Medical .................................. . 
llomco(lnlblc Mc1lh•11l. .... , ...................... . 
Ucutnl ....•••..••.......•••.•...........•..••••• 
l'har1111u•,•11tical. ........... .. ................... . 
Mi11Ccltancous ••••......••••.••••••••.••...•....... 
Stohl • •• • ·•· ·• • • ••· • ··••••· ••••·•· · •• ·· •·· • • • 
huere~t 1111,I rPuts .. .. ......... .. ....... ... .. 
Total rcci•iJ>lS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• •• 
A,allnblc br1l1111co, ,Jun,,, 18~\I ............•.••••.. 
'l'ou,l U\ a\lahll'.... .. . . .................... . 
t:x 1••;s111rm11 s. 
Coll,•gll\le . • • . . . . . ..•.•••••.••••.•..•.•• , . • • , •.. It 
J..aw ............ ......... . .............. . 
Me,Hcal .... . . . ..... . . . ........................ •·· 
llomoopnthie .M1!1li1~I. • ......•..••• ••..•.... • •. • • • 
Dental .•••••••.•••••• •• •••.•.• •.•.. • ..... • •• •·· 
l'harmaceutic11I .. ......... .. .. .. ..... , .. • • • .. ,. • .. 
Gcn1•n1l •.••••.••.• •••...• • •• •••••••• , •• , •• ••, •· • • 
Total expen•IPcl .• , •• ........... • ... • • • • • • · · · 
811lance, June, 1890 •••.. ... .•••• : •.•....•.•...... 














:J,il~'\ 40 • 
8,7,',fl u;t 
r,u oo 
21 ,1~·,,t 00 
I 87,720 Iii 
11.Mll.74 
• 
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• 
STATEMENT 
Of incomes mul dia/Jur.srmri,l:s 011 accurmt oJ tit, yn1cral fund for lite school 
year, ,fllnc lU, 1&90, lo Jmu 16, 18,91. 
IN<'OMES. 
Tuition and fccf! ................................... $ 
Clwmical la.horatory fcc•s ...•..•........... . ...... 
Librat·y Jines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ........ . 
Net income ..... . ......................... . 
LAW l>J,:l'AllT\JJ,;NT. 
Tuition and (l•es • ....•.......•...............•..•. $ 
Law book loons ................................... . 
Net income ...•.• 
Tuitiou and fees .•....•.•.........•. .. ........... $ 
Chemical Jabornlory fcl's ......................... . 












NcL income ............•..................•. $ 
IJO~(J,;01' \Tl/I(' M£UWAJ. l>F,l'AUT\IKN'J'. 
T uition am\ fees ................................... $ 
Chemil'al lidiorntory frcs ...... .. .................. . 
JI{)spilal ft•cs ...... .... ..... ••.•.••.............•.. 
~!'L income 
Tuition and fops .................................. $ 
Chcmil'ul laboratory fees . . ....................... . 











Net iucome ........... .... ......... ... ..... . $ 12,983.78 
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l'II.\ n,t lC\ IH:I' \Hnlt:KT. 
(;hemic-nl \aborntory fees ........... •••• .. •• ... •• ... $ 17.81 
•l 98\} •l') 
Department {cl'• ·•••••·•······ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · __ ~_•__:_:_::_ 
Not im•omP- • • • • • · • • · ·• · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · 
2,007 Otl 
1'21 07 .Mis,•ellam,011, collt•cti,111,; •• • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~l't im•ome. tuition. r,,,•s, !'le .. • •••••••· ······ , :.n.o:i 1.:12 
8Late \\llfr:lllt,; , . , ...... • .. • • • • • ...... • • .... • ... $ .,~.000 00 
Intl'n,;t 011 Joan~ atul n,nts • . . • • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . li,1175.13 
200.00 <.;ash hilb to i11co111U .•• • • • • · · • • • • • • • • · · · .. · .. · · · ____ _ 
Totnl fl·pm st1Ltu :1111\ f111Hl • • • . • • . • . * __ 7:\_77_,i_.1_8 
~ l 12,71111. Ir, 
1·111 J, t.111\IJ<: IH:l"\HT\11,Xr. 
S:tl:tl'il·~ \ll'll!Pssm·s nn,t tutor~ ....•....• .... •...•. t :i;.ll2ti. l8 
1128.01 Cl10111kul lahomtory ,-upplics .... , ......... • • ... , 
Lihm1·y 1mrio11i1•als and hintling. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.82 
Musoum, s11pplil•s . . . • • . . . .... , . •, • • • • · • • • 2\J 1.45 
l:!5.00 Museum, set\ tln••l~ing .................... • ... • • • 
M11~1•11111, assb-tant. .........•... • • • •, • • • • • • • • · · HO.llO 
11.:'iO Engli!ih hrng11,1gi• . . . . . . • • . •.. • • • • • • • • 
l\lentnl ao1l mural ~ch•nct• .. ............. .. , • • • •. • 2.\lO 
t·~tl.'.!11 
Sc·ience apprLrnLns • • • · · · • · · · · • • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · · :WO.OO 
F1·1•P•ltn.nd ilr,Lwing .. . . .... ......... .... • • • .. • • • • • · 
Hi~tory ................... • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · !~·.: 
Botany snpplit•>1 .....•....... , .. • • • •. • • • • • · · · · · · · 
,\stronomica.1 equipnwnl. .......•..... , , • • • • • • • • • :J07.110 
11)5.20 ObMcnatory b11il1linl{, . • .. , ......•.• •, • • • • • • · · · • • · ___ _ 
Tot:11 expe111l('(I .....•......... .. .. ,, .•. •. • • • $ 40,340.10 
Lf.W llhl',\ltT\lhN r. 
Httlaril's . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . , , • • • • • • • • • · • · • · · · · '!, ll,:18S./i!i 
J,:lW hooks .........••..•...... ··.,,·•,·••,···· · · · r.17.or, 
1, 000.00 
Lihrar.1• ..... • • • • • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · JOO.OU 
As~istaut lihrari,rn. . • .....• , • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · _____ _ 
Toltll 1•,pP1111!•1I. ., ••.... , , • • • • • • · • · • · · · · · · $ IO,OOIJ.20 
48 THE STA.TE UNIVERSITY. [B2 
~lt;t>H.'AL DEl'ART)IENT. 
Salaries .......... ... .......... ..• ..... ............ $ 7,1)21.00 
Clinic suprilics............. . .................... . :3611.14 
<'hnirof Practice .......... .. .................... . .25 
Ohstrr.lril·s. .. . . . . . . . . . . ........ • . .. ... . 40.00 
Phy,iology....... . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 2n.aa 
8.irgPry . . •.•.......••...• • •............• 40.00 
Eye ancl car.. . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . ........... . 40.00 
;\fatni:i 111cd ic-a....... . . . .......... . 18.72 
Anatomy ......................... . :io.oo 
Clwmistry .............................. . 310.70 
Olrl hospil:11. .................................... . 15,,.67 
Library................... . ... , ...............•.. 120 00 
IIospital ..................................... . 41/'i.OO 
Anatomical suppliP~ .................• , . , , , .. , , .. . 1,/iO-t 02 
Total expP1Hlt•rl ............. . .. ............ . $ 11,093.28 
111)\ll.rll'ATllll' ~11·:l>H'AI, Uf;l'AHT'H~!'IT. 
8alarir·s.. ...... .. .. . ............................ $ 
llospitnl ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
Library ............ , ....... . ................... . 
Supplic~ ....•......................... 
.M11~1•um ........ •.. .. ....... 
Total t•xpendcd 
Salaries ............... ............ , .... ......... . 51 
Clerk ........................................... . 
L:iboratory 1rnppliP~ ..... . , .................•..•. 
Ulinie supplic~ .... .... ...... .. .. ........ .. ..... .. . 
Special supplies ........................... . 
Spring course .................................... . 
Lahor:itory im1,ro,·cments .............. .. ........ . 
Tot al c•x pc•1Hlell ........•....•........••. •. •• 
l'IIA!l\lAl ' Y 1n;1•A1t1,n:N r . 
Expenses ...... , .............•....... ... , . , ...... $ 
Fees ........ . 



















1891.) REPORT OF THE SECRETARY. .J.9 
GE!\t:H \ L EXl'EN'OlTUliES. 
Officers' salaries.. . . ............. . ................ $ 
.;11nitor.s sn1l watchmen .•..•...................... 
Fuel .................•...•........................ 
Printing and n,h-crllsiug .. , ...................... . 
Commcnctnncnt expense,; .•....•................... 
Open1. houso rent •.....•..•........................ 
Care of grouu<l,i ......•...•............•........... 
c.;ns ..•••...•......•.....•........ ' .............. . 
, ,,• al Cl' ••.• . • .•• • •,. , •..••• , , , , ......•.•....•..•.•.. 
Catalogues ... ........•.......................... 
B a nil nnd c lu\pcl music. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Pl'inling o [ scicnlilic notes .........•..•......... :. 
Printing of Trmi.,it ................ , .......... .. 
Raml instructor ........... •• , .. , , , , .... , , .. , , , , , , , 
l\tilit.'\r_r s11 pp lies ................................. . 
lncidcnlal,i , .••.•..... .. ........................... 
J\1iscPILuico11s bill~ ................. .... ......... . 
Toh] gen1•nd c::qwnditm·es ............. . .•... 
Hmud tott\l expen,lc<l t8!10- 18!H ...... ... . 
RECAPITULATION, 1800 180l. 
UECEil'T!I. 
Collegiate ......... . ............................... $ 
T.,.t\\\, •. •.....•..•..•.........•....................... 
1'ledical . .. •..... . ... ... .. .. .......... . ........ . 
Homeop:llhil' nwdical. .. . ...... .. .. . ......... .. 
Ucntnl.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... .. ..... . 
Phnrm:icoutic•al .................................. . 
1\1 bccllanoous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Htnte .............. . . ........................... . 
Interns! an,! reuts ................................ . 
Cash bill'-1 to incomP . .........•.................... 
Total reeei pt'-1 , . . . . • ... • ...................... 
Avail:Lhlc• lml:\llC'I', June, 18110 ........ ....... . 
Total 1Lvnilal,lo . ....•...... . ............. 
J,;X l'KNl>ITUIU-:8. 
<'ollf'gi11t<•... .. . • . . . • . . ......•........ .... . ...... . S 
L l\\" ••.•••••••••••••..••••••••••••..••••••••.••••. 
l\letl ic1Ll . .•..•.... • .•.•.•. . ....... . ................ 
llomeopnthic 11u•ilical. ....... • .................... 
Dental. ......................................... . 
Pharmn<•eutical •.•........... ... .............. ... 
c;encro.l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. · 
Total expended ......................... •. • • • 












































50 TH£ sT,-\TE U.NJYERSIIT. 
smurAHY 
Of tho general iD<'.ornc and expenditures for the biennial period ns hcrein-
bcfore ct out: 
For y1•ar lfl~!I !10 .... . . ..... . . . .... . ......... . .. $ !1!1.:?t,0.:?G 
For year I t!!JO !II • • • • • • • . . . • . . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • . • 112. 71l!l..lJ 
• ~l~.lli!l.71 
For .>•·nr !Rh!I !lo ......... ... .. . ............... . .. , H7.7:?0 ,i2 
1-'or y,•111· l !JO !II ... . • • • . • • • . . • IOJ,:?0d.10 
t X l't N 111 lt' IIF.•. 
llalunc<>, J111rn 111. 181H ... • . . . . . . . . • • • .. . • • . . . . • • • . •. $ W. 1/i:J.OH 
• 101,0211.f.:? - --
1t h111y 1,o noted lh11t the abm e b 1lan<'c con I t of so, crnl ill'111s. a, folio\\, : 
Gish aullablc for u, In I !JJ 02 ••.•.•..• ..••.•. S l".Gll.90 
Sundry appropriation of I fJ IJ() r~"m, ed to pay for 
goo,ls or,lcretl . • . • . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . • • • . • • • • . . I, r,o~. r, 1 
Bal1111cc of lnw hook loan 111·eo11111 11•s<·n ,•cl to JIii}' 
for books ordered • . • . . . • • . • • • • • • • . • . . . • . . . . :?ll.,i.i 
Sl'EOTAL A l'f'HOPHI,\'l'JONS, 
The In t bic1111inl report sho,\ c11 smull hu)all(·cs 1111cxpcndcd in 
two spcc·ial 11ppwpri11tio11s rri:tclt• l,y 11111 twl•11ty 8(•c·ond ge11<•r11l 
II ~c,nbly, ,·iz., for 1f<.11tnl ((Jt1i11111e11t en. l~l, UIJ(I cht-tniC'al a11d 
pliysil'al ccp1ip111cnt l(I., . ·Each of tlu so bnlnu<'e hn~ be£•11 
PXJHmdcd iu arc•ordnuco witlt tlic ac·t 111nki11g the nppropriations. 
Othor spc<'iul llJJPl'OJJrintio11s lin\'o lwt'11 clrnw11 a11<1 expended llll 
followR: 
HEl'AIHS ANH l'ONTIN<;E.N'J' 1-.Xl'EN J-::-.i. 
T't\ t SI\ • £C0:-.1, <,t-:Sf HAI, AISSt.~1111,\. 
A 111011111 11pprop1 iated... . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • l:!,r>00.00 
.A mo1111t Clq>l'IHlcd to ,I 1111, 111, 1 ;lfl .•• ••• •• ••. • • • •• . e 4,2r.o 00 
Aruouut ci,;pcud,•d ,Juno 10, 1 "9, to April 21i, 1 00.. 4,:?.",0 00 
Total clr111\ n ancl 1•xpeutle1I...... . ....... . ... • 8.:;oo.oo 
REPORT OF •nrn s•:CUE l'.._\lt\" • 
EXG 11' EEHIXU .\Pl' \RATU::i . 
1" t:, "T\-~& t l,D GE:-.111\1. A"l \IOI. \ , 
J\mount appropriated ..• ••·• · ····· • • • • • · • • • · · · · · ·$ 
A m o unt t•x pcndrn\ to Ueccm oor HJ, I"~ .•... ·: .... 
I r n e nilicr l"'"'f! to I "'·' ··· • • .Amo unt <•xpcn1lcc rom <' • · ____ _ 
~.oo.oo 
r,oo oo 
'l 'oltl l ci,; I' ndcd . . . . . • . .........•••••• 
lU-:P.AIH~ A:-. I) ( OX'J'l::-;1:E:,,.~r }~Xl'E~~Es . 




10,000.00 t > 1roprint 11\ . •. • • • · · · • · · · · • · · · · · • • • • • · • · • • • · · • · :1 000 00 
~mm m fl) l 1 l t ~ o, mnher0, 1~ ......•...... ___ •_· _ _ · _ A tno unt drown nnd t>'!; p t•nt m o • 
B il1rnn1 fl \ nih,lil,• for 1•111·1 !'Ill _\'••nr ..•......•........... . S 
\TOH •· sr-rnxc•i; i:11mP:.rns r . 
T\\ IS T\ Tlllllll <a!\ II, 1• \-I E)IBL\. 
r.,11110.00 
• • . • .• 1,000.00 
Aiu111111t 1pproprh1t1•<1 • • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • • • ...... ·· •· •• •• •• •• • • • :?,000.00 ,\mo1111t P.XJll'lltlr.d to ,July 1, 1 !JO. • • • • • • - - --
Amount a, ail 1,!u Cor current year • . • .............. 
1'11\. Sl<' Al. l,.\BOHA'L'OltY .\l'P.\lt.\Tl s . 
IWf.,1, - 1111111, cn:-.F.IIAI, ,, .. ,~'1111,L 
~mount ipproplinh cl • .• • • • • • • • iSUt1. • ..... . . • .. 
Amount expen<lcil 11> Aug11 t 11 . . . . 
Amo1111t u, nilnlilP for c11,..-,,11t y,•111·. ... .. ......• 
1:~<: nrn1-:1uxn EQlll l'bll:X'l'. 
f'\ &:.'T)•rllfllf) ••E."Ht ll\l , \ •~)ll11 \. 
• ••••••• $ 
A11101111t 1q,prl)piin1t·tl . •. . . .•.. ···· · •······· · · · · · :: . . .•... ... 
Amount <•XJ1t•1Hlt•d lo .July I. ltH!l •.••.. 
Amount n nllnhl, for cut i-cnt )C'nr . • •• f 
t ol~NJmAL 1.lllll.\ltY . 









Amount np11ropri it• d •.•. •... ·~·;·i,;. .. ... .. ... . . .. .... . 
Amon t expended to August 2 • , ---,-,.,-:,'i-:?-.l:-11 
., 11 rt· •'lll"Tl'III year .. • . . . . . . .... .. . ... .. ······ A11101111t ll\lll I\  ,. CJ 
G.OOOOo 
1,i".?7 OU 
I. t f looks not '-Ct nrrh·ed, I I f,Jr n t <• J ' J 
Orders haH• bc~n p ~cc.><.TI ontiro approprintion will be ex 
for the «t•ncral hbrar.). io ::s £,1 .. t 118 it_hccomos nvailahlc. ltn.11i;tccl .. "' 
52 TH.E STATJ.; UNIVER!-,ITY. 
Y APOR <.AS PI.AXT. 
Amount appropriated ..... . ..... ... ..... . . . ..... . ....... . .. . .. , 
Amount expended to .\pril Ii, l lit , ................... . ....... . 
Unlauce a\·allnble to completo J>laot. ......... . .......... . ... . 




A111011ut a11proprlatml .. . ...................... . ...... . .. .. . . .. , 2,000.00 
Amount expe nded to A11gu5 t 20, u ,111 • • ,.. . ...... • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2,000.oo 
<:IIJU,fIC'.\J, LA BOltA'J'OR Y BUI LDJ KG. 
Amount np11n,printect . . ... .. . .. ... .. ..... . .. .. .............. . ·* 
AmounL C'l'.JW1u1t,t1 to Augui;r :rn. 1s111 ...• .• .•.. • 




It will bo bomo in 111i11d tliat tl10 b11l1111c·<•s of ca~h Rhowu by the 
11c,•rotnry'8 and trout111rcr's rPportA will THJCCARurily vary 1111 to tho 
u11101111t nt 1111,r particular clny or dutc, for tlto rnason tl1ut the t1ocro-
t11ry's u~counts how tho actual condition of tl1e fundi; at tho 
tilllo the warrants 11rc• is1111l'd. ;'fauy of these wnrrant& arc l1cld for 
u considorulilc ti111<• bl.!foro lwiug JH'CSt111ted to the ti·e1111urcr. 
Many of tho wnl'nu1ts issued nt tlw rloso of tho ycur aro held by 
tho parties and_ pre c.nh,<f for payment during tlw following !heal 
year. 
WILLIAM ,J. HADDOCK, 
S1>eretary. 
REPOR.1" OF TIIE 'fREASURER. 
• 
HEP\ RT <>F 'l'JIE TltE,\SUHEll 
ST ·n: \J~l\'ER"-1 l'Y m· JOWA ! 
l'tn:A~l HEil' l>l'l ll'F., 
lnWA 011'\, loWA, O<'lo\11•1' I, 1~111. \ 
To tlic llon.orab/,c; Board of Reg 1d8 <?f t/,. ,Vol, llni1•c,1.,ity of 
Iowa: 
b•:~"TJ,EMKs-1 herewith ;:iulimit u stntc111l'11l of iucomo nnd dis• 
b11rsmnc11t for the hionuial period t•ommcm·ing ,I uno 13, l~S!l, and 
en cling ,I unci 1 V, l:::i!ll 
I 
tUJ shown hy tlui hooks of thi1:1 ottico nml tho 
reports of my prc<locc or, mnd,l ,I uuo I:!, 1,-,no, 1mu AuguAt i, 
1 UO. I nhm snhmit herewith 1L sttttcmcut of tho lll!'lCl!l of the stnto 
n11i\'Cl'8ity of 111wn, ,luno 111. 1-.~11. 
Jnromt from June 1:1, JS~IJ. lv J1me 10, 18!.Jl. 
lll'~F. l l'TS. 
Hlll,,nco on h1111CI ,Ju11,1 18, 18 !I •••••••••• •• •••••••••••••• ••.••. I 
1-'ruru Juno 18, I U, to ,Ju11c U?, 1 llO: 
lfoccl~ml approprh1tl,111s .............. .. ...... I M,000.00 
Hccehccl tuitions ... . ... . .................... . 1!7 /,UU .~7 
1~.1110,M 
201.1\0 
l,liill .◄ l 
ltcc·l'lvcd interest on Joans •...•..• , .••....••••• 
ltclwh c•I r,0 11ts on nuh 01 ily pn1p11rty .......... 
'J'ra11sfe1•rl'<I h-0111 , .. •r1111111c11I fun,1 •• •. .......•. -----
Receipts fur tho yea,· . . ................... . 
1'' 1•om ,June 12, 1800, to ,111111• 10, 11!111: 
Keech NI approprlatJons .•.•••••••....••••..... 






ltccch ,,ct lutcrl!lll on loans •..•••.•...• .. •.• , •. 
Hccche<l routs 011 uuh••rsily property . .•. . . •.• -----
Rccl'l1lt.1 for the year .......• . ........•...... 
'l'otal receipts ............... ..... ..... . 
Jl18IUIIUIK>U~Nfl, 
\\' arranl.8 paicl : 
for the ye.ar un,1l ng June 12, 1800 . ... .......... I 
1-'or tht! year ending Jum• 10, U~III .••••. , •....•• 
Returned to pcrmaucut fund .• . • •. •. .•. ••..•• •• •.. 
l\alnncc on hand Juno 10, 11!111 .................. .. 









THE STATE UNIVERSITY. ra2 
RECA1'ITULATION. 
Income for two years ending June 10, 1891 ... . ...•..........•.. $ 245,440.58 
Disbursements for two years ending J une 10, 1891.............. 228,447.04 
Excess of ioc<ome over disbursements ..................... $ 16,998.49 --
Balance on hand June 10, 1891. .................... $ 33,567.80 
Balance on hand June 18, 1880..... ..... .. . . . . 16,574.31 
Excess of balance June 10, 1891, over that of June 
18, 1889 ............................... , ......•. 
$ 16,093.49 
-4..,set.,, June 10, 18,?J. 
Mortgage notes ....................... , .......... $ 220,080.09 
Contract notes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,812.14 
Cash on hand Juue 10, 1801........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,1 44.82 
Total working capital June JO, 1801 ........... . 
Total working capital June 13, 1&;9 ..••....•. . . 
Excess of capital June 10, 1891, over that of 
$ 283,800.05 
$ 226,899.16 
June 13, 1889........ . ............... . 
Working capital increased <luring two years ending June 10, 1801: 
Sale of lands ...................... , ............... $ 10,327.00 
Collection old judgment........................... 55.00 
Legacy of Jacob P . Giugerieh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
6,996.89 
-:-----$ 10,482.00 
Working capital clccrca$ed during two yea1·& ending 
June 10, 1891 : 
Eorcclosurcs, etc., of mortgages .................. $ 
Forfoitm·o of contract$ .......................... . 2,805.11 
Net iuc·rease of working capital for two yeiu-s end-
ing Juno 10, 1891 .... , ...................... . 
680.00 
---"ii>$ 3,485.11 
The unsold lands of the university June 10, 1891, amount to about 3,240 
acres. Respectfully submitted, 
! 6,996.89 
LOVELL SWISHER, J'reasurer. 
• 
1891.) REPORT m· THE TREASURER. 5i 
CONURNSED REPORT 
Ji O'n J1111e 16, 18,90, t. of slate money r Showi11g rccclpls n111l ,/i,,/111r.'l<111~11 ., 1"'}1 
to October 1, "'' · 
bly took <'ft:<'ct wcnt,•·lhinl gC'lll'l'al 11-~sem ·' Ch•11)tcr lhit·ty-one o{ the t ~ ._. from the state after th!lL d1lte 
· b . . ity drew no lllOlll~ be 
April 80, 1h00. T e umvct:< . ,c,; of comparbon tho at'count. may 
until Novl•mhrr. For tho_p111po.lll the monthly balnn(•o shown w1\~ he tho 
clo;:icd ofter n.ny month de~1re~t.. nt ti I . b11la11c(•s, arnl on file with the 
san,e as in tlw full report, g1v111g mon 'J 























































ll1llan<'0 011 hand .. ·· · · ' · · · · · · · · ,$ 
I nt1>n•~t • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
lnt,•rPsl and root.•·············· 
Tuilion and ft'cs .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Tuition aorl fcl'S, • · · · · · • · ·' · · · · · 
'fnition nnd fees•······ · · · · · · · · · 
Hiatt• ":irmnt~. • • • · · · • • • · • • ·' 
State w11nants. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 











Stale w1urants . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · G,38l.21 
Tuition nlHl lees.··············· 8,811.80 
State wiu-i-ants . · · · ·· · ·· · · ·· · ·· · · 2,M0.l!l 
Tuition 1tnll foes···· · · · · · · · · · · · · 4;l4 .7/l 
Stah! warrant~·················· 12,0411.20 
lutPn~st · · · · · · · · · · · · t,681\,1:j l 
Tuition and fC'C'R. • • • • • • • • • • • • • ri,t!'ili.20 
StalP \Vl\.l"l"RlltH · '• • •' •"......... 2,t,~2.12 
Tuition ltlld fee~· ·. '.'........ . I0,04fUIIJ 
Hlalt' WlllTants · · · · '· · ·' .. ' .. ' ... 20,000.110 
Htat11 warrnnt,i · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · 1, 11\,~. 10 
'l'ultlcrn u.ml ft•(•s . · · ·' · · · · · · · · · · · 4,280.78 
Iutcre~t and rent.··· ·····'···· ·· 7114.Jri 
Tuitlnt, nnd fe<•s. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 23,1!25.l\7 
State warrnnts · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 200.00 
Ca.11h bills iLCcount · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 14,0lj().65 
Tuition and feee .. • ·· · · · · ··· · ·· · _____ _ 



















THE STATE UNIYERSITY 
DfSBUR.SEUE!\'TS. 
l!l. \.\' arrants issued ................. 'ii 
30. \Yarranb issued .• ..... . ... . ..... 
20. Warrants b,rncd ......... . . .. .. . 
2. \.\' arninh bsn<>d .......... . ..... . 
6. ,varrants bsucd ............... . 
24. \Varrants issued ......... . . .. . . . . 
2ll. Fund cash cretlit balarwe .. ..... . 
20. Warrants i~sue<l. ............... . 
21!. Warrants iss11c<I . .... . . . ... •..... 
20. \Varrn.nts issued . . ......... .... . 
28, Warrants issued . . . . ............ . 
2'' \Varranl.s issue,! ...... . .... . .... . 
26. \Varrauts i~sued ................ . 
:!0. Wanants issue,!. .............. . 
















September :.Jo. Balance on hand ............. . .. . 
S 10,889.3!) 
WM. J. HADDOCK, 
Secretary. 
